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PERSONALS.
Mrs. Sallie Steig and Mrs. Annie

Septer, of York, Pa , were in Emmits-
barg several days last week.
Mr. Walter George, of Baltimore,

was in Emmitsburg on Thursday.
Mrs. T. K. Worthington, of Lancafiter

spent Monday in Emmitsburg.
Mr. L E Motier has returned from

a visit to Baltimore.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Huber and Mr.

and Mrs. Cox, of Gettysburg were re-
cent visitors to Emmitsburg.

Miss Fannie Hoke has returned from
a visit to Carlisle.

Miss Eloise Gross has returned to
Baltimore after spending several days
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
F. Harry Gross.
Miss Mary Wertheimer who spent

several days with Miss Mary F. Welty
last week has returned to Baltimore

Misses Alice Koontz and Alice Ber-

toe, of Baltimore, Misses Helen Hays,
Mary Madrak, Louisa Bushman and Mr.
James Kretzer, of Hagerstown, were
the guests of Mrs. Nettie Bushman on

on Sunday.
Dr. and Mrs. D. E. Stone and two

sons, Jesse and Owings visited in Balti-
more and Green Springs Valley last
week.
Mr. Charles Smith, of Philadephia;

Pa., visited in Emmitsburg this week.
Mr. George Rider has returned

from a visit to Baltimore.
Misses Dorothy and Mildred Biggs

have returned to Baltimore after spend-
ing several days here with the hitters'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Annan.
Miss Estelle Codori, is visiting in

Johnstown, Pa.
Miss Bessie Plank, of Greenmount,

visited relatives here, this week.
Mrs. D. E. Stone, Misses Anne Co-

don, and Helen Hoke motored to Get-
tysburg on Thursday.
Mrs. Murray Hardman and children

are spending a week in Fairfield.
Mrs. Harry Hardman is spending

the winter with her son, Mr Emmitt
Hardman, of Baltimore.

TO ESTABLISH K. OF C.
COUNCIL HERE ON SUNDAY

Five Hundred Visiting Knights are Ex-
pected To Witness Ceremonies.—

Special Train Will Carry the
Knights Here.

On Sunday, Debember lu, a council
of the Knights of Columbus will be in-
stituted at this place by District Deputy
H. F. Burkhart, of Frederick. About
60 men from Emmitsburg and Taney-
town compose the charter list and will
receive three degrees of Knighthood on
that date.
It is expected that at least 500

Knights from Baltimore, Westminster,
Washington, Hagerstown, Frederick,
Western Maryland, Pennsylvania and
other points will witness the ceremonies
in connection with the institution of the
new couricil. About 30 candidates
from Westminister, Hagerstown and
Frederick councils will also 'receive
their degree at Emmitsburg on the
above date. A special train will
carry the Knights from Baltimore,
,Washington and Weatminster.

The ceremonies will be as follows:
Mass at St. Joseph's Catholic church,
Emmitsburg, at 8.45 A. M., for the
candidates and visitors. This mass
will be offered by Rev. J. 0. Hayden,
C. M., the pastor of St. Joseph's.
First degree at 9.30 A. M., conferred
by the Hagerstown Council of Hagers-
town; second degree will follow immedi-
ately after the first degree and will be
conferred by St. John's Council of Fred-
erick. These two degrees will be con-
ferred in St. 'Euphemia's School Hall
and at their conlusion a dinner will be
served under the direction of the ladies
of St. Joseph's parish.
Third degree will be conferred in the

gymnasium building of Mt. St. Mary's
College at 2 p. m., candidates will as-
semble at 1.30 p. m. This degree wiil
be confered by Past District Deputy
Joseph M. Smith, Baltimore, and he
will be assisted by a degree staff com-
posed of Baltimore and Washington
knights.

Following the third degree the can-
didates will be knighted by District
Deputy H. F. Burkhart, State Deputy
Edgar N. Ganster and District Deputy
Fred. R. Ullrich.
On Sunday, December 17, a special

meeting of the new council will be held
when the new officers will be elected.
They will be installed at the same meet-
ing by the district deputy assisted by
District Warden Joseph L. Houff, using
the full ritualistic ceremony.

Dr. George E. Vincent, president of
the Minnesota University, will in May
resign that positibn to become president
of the Rockefeller Foundation, a posi-
tion now held by John D. Rockefeller,
Jr. Last year the foundation spent,
largely for war relief, $3,643,377. Dr.
Vincent is 52 years of age. He was
burn at Rockhill, Ill.

. FROM THE COUNTY.
During the month of November there

were 150 instruments filed with Clerk
of the Court Eli G. Haugh for record.
There were 84 deeds, 27 mortgages, 20
rights of way, 10 bills of sale, three
conditional sales, one plat, one contract,
one agreement, one power of attorney,

one release and one certificate of incor-
poration. There were 44 marriage li-
censes, issued during) the month. Min-

isters' certificates have not been re-

turned for eighteen licenses. One cer-
tificate of banns was filed for record.
Thursday ended the fiscal year at the
court house, and the first year of Clerk
Haugh's term During the year these
were 2030 instruments filed for record
Of these 1117 were deeds and 522 were
mortgages. There were 591 marriage
licenses issued during the year.

The big milk plant of the White
Cross Company. Frederick, which has
been operated under the supervision
of W. L Browning and Charles M c C. Ma-
thias receivers, for eight months, has
been sold to the Borden Farm Products
Div,ision, a corporation backed by re-
sources amounting to $29,000,000 and
allied with the Borden Condensed Milk
Company. The main offices of the
company are in New York. The price
was $27,500. It was announced that it
is the intention of the new owners to
develop the Frederick business. The
defunqa company has a Washington
branch, where large quantities of milk,
one time were marketed. The sale in-
cludes the business of the Washington
branch.

Cards have been received in Freder-
ick, from Mr. and Mrs. William L. Sea-
brook, to the marriage of their daughter
Frances Guyon to Mr. Ralph Whitman,
Civil Engineer. United States Navy.
The ceremony drill take place on Tues-
day, December 12, at 4 o'clock at the
Hotel Westminster, at Westminster.

The house and lot of Mrs. Jane War-
ner in Creagerstown, was sold at pub.
lic sale last Wednesday by Jacob Rohr-
back, trustee, to Charles E. Speak, of
Thurmunt, for $610. The farm of more
than 64 acres in Creagerstown district
was bought in by the Frederick Town
Savings Institution, mortgagee.

Impressive Memorial services were
held in City Opera House, Frederick,
Sunday afternoon by Frederick Lodge

of Elks before a large audience. It

was the annual "lodge of sorrow meet-

ing" held the first Sunday in December

by this organization throughout the

country, and a program of especial in-

terest was rendered.

A signal honor has been conferred
upon a student at St. John's College,

Frederick, in the nerson of Hubert

Bowers, class of 1918, who has been el-

ected captain of the football team for
next season. He is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry W. Bowers, Clarke Place.
Bowers was unanimously chosen by the
members of the squad to lead the foot-
ball warriors on the gridiron in 1917.
He will succeed Harry Andrews, of
Baltimore, who will be graduated from
the institution next June. Bowers has
played guard on the team for the last
two seasons and is a hard and consistent
worker, being one of the best of the

forwards

One hour after Mrs. Le Roy Rems-
burg called her husband and told him
she had dreamed that the barn was
afire, the large bank-barn of Jacob
Huffer, near Frederick, tenated by Mr.
Remsburg, burned Monday morning to-
gether with 500 bushels of wheat and
valuable farm machinery. When warn-
ed by his wife, Mr. Remsburg went to
the window and looked toward the barn,
but saw no signs of fire. An hour later
the couple was awakened by the blaze.
Unaided, Rernsburg saved all the live.
stock. The loss will be about $2,000.

With pledges and contributions ag-
gregating about $25,000 the eleven-day
$50,000 Hood College dormitory cam-
paign, carried on by representative
business men of Frederick city and
county came to a close Monday night.
With , the tabblation of final reports
this corps of workers unanimously' vot-
ed to continue the canvass as it might
be practicable and to organize a busi-
ness men's committee to bring about a
closer relation between the college and
community and by the co-operation of
the college authorities and the business
men of the community secure the amount
yet needed to begin the construction of
the new dormitory.

The second annual campaign to col-
lect funds for the purchase of Christ-
mas supplies and food for the poor of
Frederick has been started by Mayor
Lewis H. Fraley. On Monday morn-
ing the Mayor distributed upwards of a
score of contribution boxes in the var-
ious places of business in Frederick.
More than $100 will be needed to pro-
vide for the poor who have been listed
by the Mayor and his assistants.

Friday.

The Anti-Saloon League will call a
State-wide prohibition fight in Ohio
next fall, according. to announcement
made by J. A. White, superintendent of
the league in Ohio State.

Two trainmen were killed, two pas-
sengers seriously hurt and several oth-
ers received minor injuries when the
northbound Winsted express for New
York, over the New York, New Haven
and Hartford Railroad, ran into an op-
en switch and struck a freight train on
a siding near Beacon Falls, Conn. The
engineer and fireman of the express
were scalded to death by escaping
steam.

American importers of spirits from
Great Britain have been notified by the
Department of Agriculture that after
today shipments offered for entry to
this country will be refused admission
unless accompanied by a certificate from
British excise authorities that the goods
meet the requirements of the English
immature spirits (restriction) act of
1915. This act provides that no British
or foreign spirits shall be delivered for
home consumption unless they have
been warehoused for a period of at
least three years.

T. R. Watson, a bank president, was
found guilty of murder and sentenced
to 99 years in prison by a jury in the
District Court at Waco, Texas. Wat-
son was charged with killing John S.
Patterson, State Banking Commission-
er.

Edward S. Wertz, of Wooster, 0., is
being considered by President Wilson
for appointment as United States judge
for that district.

President Wilson accepted an invita-
tion to attend a conference of govern-
ors of states at Washington December
14, 15 and 16.

The Allied Textile Workers of Bruns-
wick, Maine, claiming to represent 50,-
000 cotton mill operatives in this state,
have voted to demand a 10 per cent in-
crease in wages. The demand will be
presented to mill owners at Augusta,
Brunswick, Lewiston and Waterville.

Saturday.

Gaston Weigel and Hughey Hughes
were killed, Frank Galvin was probably
fatally injured and a number of other
persons were less seriously hurt near
the end of the universal trophy automo-
bile race at the Uniontown speedway.

Charles Pomery Parker, professor of
Greek and Latin at Harvard university,
died at Cambridge, Mass., after a brief
illness with pneumonia. He was born
in Boston in 1852 and was a graduate of
St. Paul's School and Oxford Univer-
sity.

Former President and Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt were the recipients of many
messages of greeting from relatives and
friends on the occasion of their thirtieth
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Roosevelt
formerly was Miss Edith Kermit Carow,
of Oyster Bay, N. Y. They were mar-
ried December 2, 1886, in St. George's
Church, London.

The city council of Bordeaux has
agreed to accept a three year loan of
$25,000,000 from a group of American
bankers, it was announced today. This
is the fourth municipal loan arranged
by French cities in the United States
since the war began.

The Coliseum, famed for having
housed national conventions and other
circuses, was formally opened at Chica-
go, as the world's largest drug store.
Every big chemical and specialty man-
ufacturer his contributed to the store's
"stock." Members of the Chicago Re-
tail Druggists' Association planned to
entertain 300,000 visitors during this
week.

A United States naval collier full of
food and clothes and good Christmas
cheer for the destitute and hungry Syr-
ians and Armenians sailed from New
York. It is expected to reach its des-
tination in the midst of the holiday
season. The cargo of the Christmas
ship was assembled by the American
Red Cross and the Red Cresent Associaa
tions working with the Syrian and Ar-
menian relief committee.

Mrs. Mary A. Thomas, 82 years old,
said to have been the first woman mis-
sionary from this country to India, is
dead at the home of her niece, near
Richmond, Va.

Fifteen hundred workmen in the
plants of the Allegheny Steel Company

and the West Penn Steel Company,
Pittsburgh, were notified of an increase
of 10 per cent. in wages The new rate
is effective December 15.

Sunday.

More than $3,500,000 has been pledged
toward the $5,000,000 fund to pension
clergymen of the Protestant Episcopal
Church, it was announced in New York
by Bishop William Lawrence, of Mass-
achusetts. The campaign for the fund
began last February.

The International Mercantile Marine
is ready to build large, fast passenger
ships and operate them under the Amer-
ican flag, according to P. A. S. Frank-
lin, president of the International Mer-
cantile Marine, who was a passenger on
the American liner St. Louis which ar-
rived in New York from Liverpool.
Vessels of 32,000 tons, with a speed of
25 knots an hour, have been under con-
struction, he said, and will be built if
satisfactory arrangements can be made
with the American Government.

Withdrawal from entry of 45,000 acres
of public land in Colorado and 86,000
acres in Utan, including a part of the
Green River formation, which it is esti-
mated will yield not less than 1,000,000,-
000 barrels of fuel oil, was recommend-
ed to President Wilson by Secretary
Lane.

The British, French and Japanese
ministers at Peking are protesting
against the $5,000,000 loan of the Chica-
go bankers to China.

A motion is to be made in the Su:
preme Court today to expedite the ar-
gument on the Adamson law test case.

W. W. Scranton, president of the
Scranton (Pa.,) Gas and Water Com-
pany, and who is said to have been the
first to introduce the Bessemer process
of steel making in this country, died
suddenly at his home in that city.

Charles Westcott, colored, who had
killed a woman in Philadelphia, held a
barricade against a force of 50 police-
men, and finally killed himself.

The sentence of Charles F. Stielow,
who was reprieved three times, has
been commuted to life imprisonment by
Governor Whitman, of New York.

An organization of house wives,
through which every consumer in New
York may be reached "whenever it ap-
pears necessary to establish a boycott
on articles of food," will be formed by
January 1, it was announced by Joseph
Hartigan, commissioner of weights and
measures.

Monday.

Another large consignment of gold,
probably as much as $50,000,000, will be
received in New York within the course
of a week, according to a report con-
firmed at New York by J. P. Morgan &
Co. No other details regarding the
shipment were obtainable, but it is as-
sumed the gold will come from Canada.

Led by the battleship Wyoming, flag-
ship of Rear-Admiral Coffman, the bat-
tleships and cruisers of the Atlantic
squadron, which assembled at New
York for the Army-Navy football game
and the illumination of the Statue of
Liberty, passed out to sea today.

All cases involving the Adamson 8.
hour law in the Chicago district came
before Federal Judge Landis at Chicago
and were postponed, pending action oi
the United States Supreme Court on
the Hook decision.

Preston Lea, Governor of Delaware
from 1905 to 1909, died at Wilmington,
Del. He was 75 years old and was
identified with many business iaterests
in the State.

James A. Everitt and his son, Sibley
F. Everitt, both of Indianapolis, were
found guilty of using the mails to de-
fraud in the Federal court at Indianap-
olis and sentenced to serve 18 months in
the Federal prison at Atlanta, Ga.

An estate valued at $3;189,965 was
left by the late Thomas L. Shelvin, for-
mer Yale football player, according to a
statement filed at the Capitol by ap-
praisers. The estate paid an inheri-
tance tax of $78,717. The will bequeaths
to his widow, Elizabeth Shevlin, $1,081,-
420 and $824,996 each to his son, Thom-
as Henry, and daughter, Elizabeth
143rite.

The first nomination to be sent to the
Senate upon the opening of Congress
was that of Edwin F. Sweet, to be As-
sistant Secretary of Commerce. Sweet
resigned some months ago to enter the

Continued on page 2.)

STATE CONDENSED.
The net profits of the Hagerstown

Interstate Fair, held in October, ware
$7118 33, according to a report of
Treasurer T. A. Brown. The receipts
were $47,249.92 and the expe.nditures
$40,131.59. The gross receipts increas-
ed $4,400 84 over 1915 and the expendi-
tures increased $3,852 60.

Joseph Greenhawk, about 35 years
old, was killed Friday afternoon when
a southbound express train on the Penn-
sylvania struck him. Greenhawk, left
his home near Perryville, where he was
employed on the farm of J. F. Towner,
was walking on the tracks about 150
yards from the station and before the
engineer could stop the train, the man
was hurled several feet in the air. His
skull was crushed and he died shortly
after being taken to Havre de Grace
Hospital.

Milk prices in Cumberland Friday
went to 10 cents despite action of coun-
cil in appointing a committe to investi-
gate whether the rise is justified and
the resolution of council requesting cit-
izens to refuse to pay 10 cents a quart
pending investigation. It is understood
17 of the largest dairies have united in
this rise in price.

Prof. A. Z. Hartman, for 30 years a
teacher at the Baltimore City College,
died last week at his home in Baltimore.
Professor Hartman taught Latin, and
Greek, and retired six years ago. Prior
to his coming to the City College he
was connected with Stewart Hall, on
West Baltimore street, and St. Tim°.
thy's Hall, at Catonsville, private
schools. He was an especially fine
Greek scholar and taught many of the
leading men of Baltimore.

John W. Claggett, 68 years old, died
last Friday at the home of his son-in-
law, County Tax Assessor William F.
Stonebraker, at Weverton. He was a
Confederate veteran, having served in
Lee's Army throughout the Civil War.
He resided many years in Montgomery
county before removing to Washington
county. His widow and the following
children survive: Mrs. John Musson,
Meridian, Conn.; Mrs. 'Theodore S.
Duvall, Washington, and Mrs. William
F. Stonebraker, Weverton.

At the annual meeting of the Hagers-
town interstate Fair Association Sat-
urday afternoon the following officers
and directors were nominated, the el-
ection to be held the first Saturday in
January: President—Thomas A. Hoff-
enberger, incumbent, and R. Donald
McKee. Vice-president, William H.
Armstrong (incumbent) and Harry E.
Beater; recording secretary, Daniel S.
Staley (incumbent); corresponding sec-
retary, Palmer Tennant (incumbent);
directors, 10 to be elected, Dr. J. Hu-
bert Wade, Milton W. Porterfield,
Harry E. Baker, Vernon N. Simmons,
J. Chalmers Reed, Harry K. Beachley,
W. Mertick Huyett, William W. Seib-
ert, William D. Clarkson, Jacob E.
Fisher, of the present board; Edgar S.
Keefer, Henry C. Wolfe, Isaac Anken-
ey, Jr., Lancelot Jacques and Dr. Rich-
ard H. Smith

Mrs. Anna Barnett, aged 22, wife
of John Edward Barnett, a member of
company G, First Maryland Infantry,
recently returned from the Mexican
border, died Saturday at the Allegany
Hospital, Cumberland, from bichloride
poisoning. She took the tablets on No-
vember 23.

Two new night courses have been
added to those now being given in the
department of engineering of the Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore. They
are practical studies in elementary
mathematics and elementary physics.
They were started this week.

An outbreak of measles bordering on
an epidemic was reported in Washing-
ton county last week at the office of
the State Board of Health. There
were 555 cases in the county during No-
'member, and some of the schools have
been affected to the extent of operating
reduced classes. Two deaths were re-
ported in one family. The records of
the State Board show 245 cases in Hag-
erstown, 70 in Clearspring, 56 in Han-
cock and 33 in Williamsport.

A bonus tax of $10,000 was paid to
the State Tax Commission for the in-
corporation of the Minerals Separation
North/American Corporation. a $50,-
000,000 mining concern.

A class of more than 100, including
several adults, was confirmed at the
Cathedral, Baltimore, Sunday after-
noon., Cardinal Gibbons administered
the sacrament and afterward he was
celebrant at solemn pontifical benedic-
tion.

The Xaverian Brothers celebrated
the feast of St. Francis Xavier at
Mount St. Joseph's College, Baltimore,
Sunday. In the morning, immediately
preceding high mass, 10 young men
received the habit of the brotherhood.

(Continued on page 3.)

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Quite a number of people in town

butchered this week.

Mr. Guy Topper has installed a
"Modern Way" furnace in his residence
on West Main street.

Mr. Harry Harner is having a new
"Modern Way" furnace installed in his
residence on East Main street.

Many improvements have been made
to the Railroad Station on Frederick
street during the past several weeks.

The maximum temperature during-
the week was 66 degrees on Tuesday.
The minimum was 36 degrees on Monday.

Mr. George Lingg is erecting a house
along the State road near town. Mr.
Lingg and family will occupy this re-
sidence when completed.

Mr. John T. Gelwicks has had a ce-
ment step erected in front of his prop-
erty occupied by Mrs. Mary Mentzer on
East Main street.

Mr. Louis J. Goulden, of Richmond,
Va., has purchased the E. A. Seabrook,
property on the Tract road. Mr. Goul-
den will take posession about April 1st.

The home of the late Horn J. Ross
White, of near town, was sold last
week to Jacob Roser, of Legore, Md , for
$15,000. Mr. Roser will take posses-
sion about January 1st.

Donald Fitzgerald, son of Mr. and,
Mrs. E. J. Fitzgerald, of Emnaitsburg,
won the sixth prize in the recent corn
contest held by P. A. Hauver, of Mid-
dletown, The prize was $4.

The following pupils of Annandale
school are on the Honor Roll for Nov-
ember: Ethel Grimes, Georgina Ridge,
Robert Wagerman, Edgar Grimes,
Ernest Ridge, John Wagerman, Rey-
nolds Eyler, Charles Smith and Jesse

Wills..Mr. Joseph Rosensteel has completed
the reassessing of real property in Em-
mitsburg. The general reassessment of
real property in Frederick county win
be brought to a conclusion on sched-
uled time, January 1.

(Continued on page 6.)

CATHOLIC CHARITIES TO CONVENE

His Eminence, Cardinal Gibbons, to
Preside. —Occasion to Be Marked
by Notable Addresses and the

Presence of Distinguished
Guests.

One of the most important conferences
of the year to be held in the interests
of charitable social endeavor will be the
annual meeting of the Saint Vincent ay.
Paul Society of Baltimore, and the As-
sociated Catholic Charities, which is
scheduled to take place in the auditor- ,
ium of the Medical and Chirurgical
Faculty building, 1211 Cathedral Street,
on Tuesday, December 12th, 1916, at
eight o'clock, P. M., at which His Emi-
nence, the Cardinal, is expected to
preside.
The tabulated reports to be presented

by the President of the Saint Vincent
de Paul Society, Mr. Robert Biggs, will
cover the work of fifty or more organ-
ized bodies, banded together in a unified
effort for the solution of ethical and
economical problems, and for the pur-
pose of stimulating a world sympathy
in the betterment of those less fortu-
nate, whose ways lie along life's shad-
owed paths.
After the presentation of the reports,

the audience will be addressed by Rev.
John Augustin Ryan, S. T. D., of the
Chair of Sociology and Economics in
the Catholic University, and editor of
the "Catholic Charities Review."
Among the distinguished guests on

the occasion will be Mr. George J. Gil-
lespie and Mr. Edmund J. Butler, both
of New York City, and respectively the
President and Secretary of the Super-1
Council of the Saint Vincent de Paul
Society of the United States, who have
signified their .desire to be present, in
order to extend, personally, the greet-
ings of the national body to Baltimore
Vincentians and their friends.
The regular quarterly religious obser-

vance of the Saint Vincent de Paul So-
ciety will take place at the Cathedral
on Sunday, December 10th, where the
members of the thi?ty local conferences
will attend divine service at 7 o'clock,
A. M., and communicate in a body.

1917 Auto Tags Out.

Eighteen tons of 1917 motor vehicle
tags were issued Saturday by the State
Automobile Commission's office. This
lot is the first consignment of the green
and cream markers that Maryland auto-
ists will carry on their cars during the
coming year.
Commissioner Baughman has an-

nounced that all cars in operation must
have the new tags displayed at all times
after midnight of the night of Decem-
ber 31.
The new tags carry green numbers

on a cream background with a hyphen
between the hundred and thousand
position.
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FROM ALL PARTS OF COMPASS.
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contest for Governor of Michigan, and
upon his defeat November 7, Secretary
Redfield personally recommended his re-
appointment.

Congress re-convened for a three-
months session with a calendar over-
crowded with general legislation, fac-
ing railroad reforms and the high cost
of living as new issues, and confronted
with unprecedented estimates aggregat-
ing $1,654,819,654 to meet expenditures
of the government for the fiscal year
1918.

Tuesday.

John D. Archbold, multi-millionaire,
associate of John D. Rockefeller and
president of the Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey, died at his home at Tar-
r5howr, N. Y. Death followed an op-
ezation for appendicitis, perforthed on
November 23, from which he never ful-
ly rallied. Mr. Archbold was 68 years
old.

Pope Benedict has appointed Rev.
James Coyle, member of the Bishop's
Council of Fall River, Mass., his domes-
tic prelate. Father Coyle will carry
the title of monsignor.

The executive committee of the Na-
tional Housewives League at a meeting
at New York, appointed a committee
to further the proposal to coin a 2i cent
piece for general circulation.

A fight on, the Senate floor led by
Senator Reed, of Missouri, Democrat,
to prevent the immediate seating of
Senator-elect James E. Watson, of In-
diana, was lost by a vote of 32 to 44,
and Watson was seated. He succeeds
Thomas Taggart, appointed to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of the late
Senator Shively. Senator Reed at-
tempted to have the matter referred
to the Senate Committee on Elections.

Wednesday.

A spectacular fire which raged for
several hours in the heart of the busi-

ness district of Brooklyn wrecked four

large buildings and damaged a half-doz-

en crowded tenement houses. Twenty

firemen narrowly escaped death when a

six-story wall .toppled over on a root

from which they were fighting the

blaze. Practically the entire fire-fight-

ing force of Brooklyn was called out.

At 9 o'clock the Fire Department re-

ported the flames under control. The

loss was placed at $100,000 to $200,000.

The National Women's party expend-

ed $50,036.17 during the campaign, ac-

cording to the statement filed with

Clerk Trimble, of the House. Contri-

butions totaled $51,220, leaving a

balance of a little more than $1,000. Of

the amount collected $24,284 was in

sums of $100 or more.

William Jennings Bryan visited the

White House for the first time since he

resigned as Secretary of State in Pres-

ident Wilson's Cabinet. With Mrs.

Bryan, the former Secretary was a

guest of President Wilson at luncheon.

With mining men from all parts of

the country present, the Coal Mining
Institute of America opened its annual

two-day session at Pittsburgh. Follow-

ing a short business session came a gen-

eral discussion of mining problems.

American railroads placed orders in

November far the construction of 56,-

530 freight cars, representing an ex-

penditure of about $83,000,000, which

established a new record, according to

statistics published at New York by

the Journal of Commerce. Never be-

fore have freight in any single month

exceeded 25,000 cars.

The third quadrennial convention of

the Federal Council of Churches of

Christ in America opened at St. Louis.
Approximately 500 delegates represent-

ing 18,000,000 communicants of 30 Prot-

estant churches, are attending.

Thursday.

The enormous stream of gold which

has been pouring into New York since

the first of the year was increased by

$11,000,000. The shipment came from

Ottawa and was taken to the United

States assay office, where it was credit-

ed to J. P. Morgan & Co.

The House named Representatives

Rucker, of Missouri; Garrett, of Ten-
nessee, and McKinley, of Illinois, to

make the lower body's arrangements
for the second inauguration of Presi-
dent Wilscn on March 5.

The final report of the Democratic
National Committee on its campaign re-
ceipts and expenditures, filed with the
House, shows total receipts of $1,808,-
348 and total disbursements of $1,684,-
590. In addition there are: Ascertaio-
ed liabilities, $97,005; claims subject to

audit, $99,470, and loans to be repaid,
$32,000

The steamship muddle on the Chesa-
peake Bay, caused by issuance by the

Interstate Commerce Commission, un-
der the Panama Canal act,' of an order
partially driving the Pennsylvania Rail-
road from the water transportation
business on the bay, was laid before
Congress by the commission in its an-
al' report.

STATE CONDENSED.
Continued from page 1

Father Ronan conducted the services
and delivered a short address.

RHEUMATISM MAKES
YOU FEEL OLD

Pains And Aches Yield to Sloan's Lin-
/ iment, The Family Friend.

When your joints become stiff, your
circulation poor, and your suffering
makes you irritable, an application of
Sloan's Liniment gives you quick re-
lief—kills pain, starts up a good circu-
lation, relieves congestion. It is easier
and cleaner to use than mussy plasters
or ointments, acts quickly and does not
clog the pores It does not stain the
skin.
You don't need to rub—it penetrates.
Certainly fine for rheumatism, stiff

neck, sciatica, lame back, toothache,
etc.
For prains, strains,' bruises, black

and blue spots, Sloan's Liniment re-
duces the pain and eases the soreness.

/Its use is so universal that you'll
consider Sloan's Liniment a friend of
the whole family. Your druggist sells
it in 25c , 50. and $1.00 bottles.

Sloan's
Liniment
Los Angeles has an area of 337 square

miles.

New York is to have a new hotel, to
cost $15,000,000.

"The public is fickle and is also
forgetful. It needs to be continually
reminded where you are and what you
are doing If you don't let it know
thr-ugh the columns of a newspaper,
it will transft-r its trade." tf. I

Ten Cardinals Named.

At a secret consistory held Monday
afternoon, which was attended by 28
cardinals, Pope Benedict announced the
nomination of 10 new cardinals, says a
dispatch frorr Rome. The new cardi-
nals are:
Mgr. La Fontaine, Patriarch of Ven-

ice; Mgr. Donato Sharretti, former
apostolic delegate in Canada, later
bishop of Havana and recently assessor
of the Holy See; Mgr. Debourg, arch-
bishop of Rennes; Mgr. Dubois, arch-
bishop of Rouen; Mgr. Viitorio Amedeo
Ranuzzi di Bianchi, major-domo of the
Vatican; Mgr. Boggiani, secretary of
the holy office and former apostolic del-
egate to Mexico; Mgr. Ascalosi, arch-
bishop of Benevento; Mgr. Maurin,
bishop of Grenoble; Mgr. Marini, secre
tary of the Holy Signature, and Mgr.
Giergi, secretary of the council.
Bishop Marurin, of Grenoble, will be-

come archbishop of Lyons and Bishop
Du Bois, of Bourges, become arch-bish-
op of Rouen. Two more cardinals are
to be nominated shortly.

Mgr. Russell Named a Bishop.

Rt. Rev. Dr. William T. Russell,
pastor of St. Patrick's Catholic church
Washington, former chancellor of the
archdiocese of Baltimore, has been
elevated to the bishopric of the diocese
of Charleston, S. C., according to a dis-
patch received Tuesday from Rome.
Pope Benedict XV. announced the ap-
pointment at a consistory on Monday.

The appointment of Dr. Russell, was not
unexpected. At a meeting of the bishops
of the archdiocese held at the Cardinal's
residence on July 13 last Dr. Russell
was suggested as the successor to the
late Bishop Harry P. Ndrthrup, who
died in June.

Eighty nine were killed and 41 injured
in 15 states during the hunting season
which ended last Thursday, according to
figures compiled at Chicago on Friday.
This compares with 59 dead and 66 in-
jured in 1915 and 111 dead and 162
wounded in 1914

Danger Signal.

If the fire bell should ring would you
run and stop it or go and help to put
out the fire? It is much the same way
with a cough. A cough is a danger sig-
nal as much as a fire bell. You
should no more try to suppress it than
to stop a fire bell when it is ringing,
but should cure the disease that causes
the coughing. This can nearly always
be done by taking Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Many have used it with the
most beneficial results. It is especially
valuable for the persistent cough that
so often follows sk bad cold or an attack
of the grip. Mrs. Thomas Beeching,
Andrews, Ind., writes: "During the
winter my husband takes cold easily
and coughs and coughs. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is the best medicine for
breaking up these attacks and you can-
not get him to take any other." Ob-
tainable everywhere.
**Advertisement. dec. 1 lmo.

SEE OUR STOCK AND GET

OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR

Christmas Presents
We have everything sold by an up-to-date

Jewelry Store at low prices to suit YOU.

We will be pleased to show you these useful

and attractive presents.

McCLEERY'S JEWELRY STORE,
48 NORTH MARKET STREET, NEXT TO "THE NEWS,"

Phone 705 FREDERICK, MD.

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-up a
pipe or a home-made
cigarette!

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction your smoke-
appetite ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a paterqed
process that cuts out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality!

Copyright 1alf
by R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.

On the reverse side
of this tidy red tin
you will read: "Pro.
cess Patented July
30th, 1907," which
has made three omen
smoke pipes where
one smoked before!

NIINGE ALBERT
the national joy smoke •

has -a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the like of it!

And that isn't strange, either.

Buy Prince Albert every-
where tobacco is sold in
toppy red bags, 5c; tidy red
tins, 10c; handsome pound
and half-pound tin humi-
dors—and—that corking fine
pound crystal-glass humi-
dor with sponge-moistener
top that keeps the tobacco
in such clever trim—always!

Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-

rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince

Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-

out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment

coming their way as soo.:1 f_2 they invest in a supply.

Prince Albert tobacco Will tell i own story! „

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. V;L-11.3Zoa-7?zilem, N. C.

J.

Here is Your One
Best Opportunity

To Get Ready

For

CHRISTMAS 
Our goods are New

and we can

ety, SAVE YOU MONEY
J=0

(jj You will make a mistake

if you prepare for Christ-

mas before seeing our of-

ferings. Here are a few

items, come in and see

these and many others.

Toys

Tree Ornaments

Handkerchiefs

Stockings

Post Cards

Pictures

Holiday Boxes

Candy

Nuts

Raisins

Currants

Groceries

Notions

"Chinaware

Glassware

SMITH'S
& 10 Cent Store
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Last December Germany had more
than 10,000,000 cows and more than 20,-
000,000 beef cattle of all kinds

This couiltry produces nearly $5,000,-
000 worth of natural mineral waters a
year.

VI XXX** 11 X X 011 IN It aaill• X 11 II X X X

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
OF GENUINE VALUE

AT MODERATE PRICES

Something Suitable for Everyone it
X

Kefauver & Shapro
143 N. Market St.

FREDERICK, MARYLAND.
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FORD PRICES
For 1917 Models

TOURING CAR

$360 3
Coupelet $505

RUNABOUT

$345
Town Car $595

Sedan $645
F. 0. B. DETROIT

OAKLANDS
Fours, Model 38, 39-horsepower $1050

Sixes, Model 32, 35-horsepower $795

Emmitsburg Motor Car Co., Inc.

•

Young Man, Don't
Scatter Your Dollars!

YOUTH IS PRODIGAL. Frequently the young man DOESN'T

KNOW THE VALUE OF A DOLLAR

YOUTH IS NOT EVERLASTING. The big men of the country laid

the foundation for their success by opening a bank account when they
were young.

If You Hope to Amount to Anything Don't
Delay Starting a Bank Account.

Start It Today.

We Pay 4% On Time Deposits
ANNAN, HORNER & CO., Bankers.

ESTABLISHED IN 1882 -
Oct 13-o9tf-

VALLEY ECHOgS.
Rev. Charles 0. Rosensteel, C M ,

Si. Vincent's Mission House, Spring-
field, Mass , conducted the retreat dur-
ing the week at "The Valley."

Miss Anna Fesenmeier, '14, Baltimore
was the guest of frissfida in Cumberland
during the week of the McMullen Glon-
inger wedding.

Miss Elizabeth Welty, Brooklyn, New
York, evinced her loyalty to her Alma
Mater by stealing a few days from the
stern demands of "Now" to return to
the scenes of School Days and revel
once more in tender memories of the
past.

Among the Children of Mary who en-
tered the annual spiritual retreat which
closed on the feast of the Immaculate
Conception were: the Misses Clemen-
tine Kelly '14, Pauline Staley '16, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and Gertrude McManus '16,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Miss Gertrude V. Rehill, '15, White
Plains, N. Y., who attended the Con-
vention in Baltimore spent a week with
Miss Marguerite Mitchell, of Emmits-
burg. While here Miss Rehill passed
many pleasant hours in the company of
her numerous St. Joseph's friends.

The college was entertained Thanks-
giving evening by the freshman class.
The program though stnitt showed a ju-
dicious selection of pathetic and humor-
ous renditions; the climax was a school
session with Miss Margaret Brady alias
Miss Thompkins as teacher.

The Philadelphia Chapter of St. Jos-
eph's Alumnae regret the loss of such
an active member as Miss Olivia Hardy
wncs moved from Philadelphia to San-
dusky, Ohio, last month. Before leav-
ing Miss Hardy paid a short visit to her
many friends in the Valley.

Mrs. Ellen Ryan Jolly, Pawtucket, R.
I National President of the Ladies'
Auxiliary, Ancient Order of Hibermans
of America, while visiting her son, a
student at Mt. St., Mary's College last
week, spent some memorable hours at
St. Joseph's on Saturday and Sunday

Upon her reelection to the presidency
of International Federation of Catholic
Alumnae, Miss Clive I. Cogan, A. M.,
was presented with an armful of fra-
grant pink roses, affectionate tribute
from St. Joseph's Alumnae Association.
The roses were sent to the Valley where
they were placed before the throne
of the Divine Teacher, to plead the
cause of our Catholic Alumnae.

Misses Ruth Pattison, Catharine and
Margaret Mahoney, '17, enjoyed a win-
try automobile ride through the bleak
Pennsylvania hills last Thursday. They
returned home completely refreshed af
ter a strenuous senior week and enthus-
iastically displayed the jovial thanks•
giving spirit. What is more effective
for the counteracting of scholastic trib-
ulations than joy-rides?

An interesting event of the past
month was the recital given in Philadel-
phia by the Misses Margaret Vaugh,
'14, Harpist; Elizabeth McManus '15,
Pianist; Gertrude McManus '16, Sopran-
ist. Each of these gifted young ladies
is well remembered by Alumnae and
friends of St. Joseph's, where their re-
spective talents were developed and
perfected and where concerts and even-
ings were greatly enhanced by their as-
sistance.

The Month's Mind Mass for the re-
pose of the soul of Helen Frances Lay-
ton was offered in the college chapel on
Tuesday, December fifth, the first day
of the retreat. The scene was an im-
pressive one; the entire student body
assisting and receiving Holy Commun•
ion in behalf of a dear departed com-
panion. "Another of St. Joseph's Chil-
dren has received her Diploma in the
School of the Sacred Heart of Jesus!
Our Eternal Alma Mater"!

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Rigg, Miss
Catharine Rigg, Reading, Pa., and the
Misses Kathryne and Nellie McLaugh-
lin, Philadelphia, Pa., motored to St.
Joseph's to spend Thanksgiving and to
celebrate the twelfth birthday of Miss
Dorothy Rigg. In honor of this twofold
celebration several members of the
Academics were entertained by Miss
Nellie McLaughlin who possesses a so-
prano voice of wide range and flexibili-
ty. The chief feature of the afternoon
was the ever popular "Jewel Song"
from Faust.
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Verithin

WATCHES
;

This store has always upheld its standard for selling high gade
and dependable watches. Let us show you our beautiful line of
bracelet watches.

C. M. MALONE SUCCESSOR TO H. S. LANDIS
35 North Market Street, Frederick, Maryland.

'The time of the Charity Fair draws
near; Thursday, December fourteenth
is the great day The Ladies of Char-
ity have received some handsome dona-
tions and all are busy trying to make
the affair a °success. There will be the
usual attractions for young and old
among the various booths The proceeds
are to go towards procuring provision,.
clothing and Christmas toys for the
poor. "He who loves the poor during
life," says a great saint, "need not fear
the approach of deatl:."

The New York Chapter of St Jos-
eph's Alumnae was well represented at,
the recent Convention On the programs
were the names of Miss May Hassell,
the great soprano, who rendered in an
artistic manner "Roses d'hiver" by H.
de Fontennailles, "Ave Maria" by
Schubert and "Birds of the Wilder-
ness" by Horstman; Mrs. Clare Doug-
las Sheeran who gave a toast "Woman
as an Organizer" and Miss Elizabeth
Welty the contralto, who charmed the
audience by the rendition of "Two
Roses" by Gilberti, "For You" by
Montague and "Light" by Stevenson.

The November concert in the Valley
was exceptionally diversified, clearly
displaying the versatality of • talent
among the budding artists of St. Jos-
eph's. Little Rebecca Field, Rockville,
Md., made her debut in instrumental
music and if she continues to pursue
her musical career with the same indus-
try in subsequent years the world will
one dtty wake up and find another fa-
mous composer in the feminine ranks.
Misses Anna Hall '18 and Major Miller
'17 each completing and perfecting the
other rendered one of the sweetest duets
of the evening. Several recitations
subtly interpretated touched those ten-
der chords that ever respond to the hu-
manizing influences.

Miss Elizabeth Welty of Brooklyn, N
Y., delighted the faculty, the student
body and a few guests last Sunday ev-
ening by a number of vocal selections
artistically rendered. The program was
varied: Two Roses, Gilberti; For You.
Montague; Light, Stevenson; were gen-
eral favokites. Among those of a
lighter nature, You'll Git Lots 0' Lick-
ens and Carry Me Back to Ole Virginny
manifested the sympathetic interpreta-
tion and full rich tone of the singer.
Miss Welty, who is a member of the
New York Chapter of St Joseph's
Alumnae and recently attended the
Convention, was ably accompanied by
Miss Clementine Kelly, A. B., who is
spending sometime in the Valley.

GETTYSBURG HIGH WINS
GAME BY SMALL SCORE

This Was The First Defeat For The Mt.
St. Mary's Juniors in Three

Year's. —T. Friday Was
Elected Captain

For 1917.

Thanksgiving morning the Juniors
closed their foot-ball season losing to
Gettysburg High School 6-2 after the
stiffest battle staged on Echo Field for
some time. It was the first defeat for
the Juniors in three years. The high
school boys had eight pounds to the
man in weight but it was only the
heavy condition of the field' that gave
them the victory. Friday the pheno-
menal little quarter-back was unable to
get started, and the other back light
but fast found themselves unable to
use this asset.
Captain Fesenmeier played his last

game with the Juniors, and time and
again threatened to add another vic.tory
to his unspotted record by his individual
prowress alone; he advanced the ball
nine-five yards during the contest and
in the final period carried the ball thru
the heavy Gettysburg line by repeated
plunges to the four yard mark but a
penalty lost the chance for the winning
touch down.
Sours and Gray presented a stone

wall defense to the High School back.
Alfred, Annin and Miller gave powerful
aid to the defense. Slattery, Cain and
Hollern gave promise of developing into
real back-field stars.
Line-up.
M. S. M.
Miller
Gray
S ill ing
Alfred 
Annin
Sours
Fisher
Friday

Hollern
Cain

Juniors. Gettysburg High.
R. E. Mundorff
T. (cant.) Gilliland
G. Beard
C. Kissinger

L. a., Mishler
T. Bowers
E. E. Thompson
Q. B. Bream

R. H. B. Stable
L. H. B. R. Thompson

Fesen me ier (Cant) F. B. Shoop
Touchdown, R. Thompson. Safety,

Bream. Substitutions—Juniors, Slattery
for Hollern; Sullivan for Fisher; Mc-
Nally for Alfred; Malascalya for Mil-
ler. Referee, Henerick, Yale. Umpire
Ring, Gettyaburg. Head Linesman
McCauley.
After the game the letter men of the

Football squad met and elected Tony
Friday, of Pittsburgh Captain for 1917.
This is Friday's third year on the team
and he is easily one of the be,st players
that ever wore Junior football togs.
He is fast, heady, a clever open field
runner, and an adept at kicking or pass-
ing and a sure bard tackler. Captain
Fesenmeier the retiring Captain has
seen three years of service and felt the
sting of defeat but once in all that time.
At the start of the present season pros-
pects were anything but bright, but by
his personal magnetism and ability as a
leader the material was developed into
a speedy, smooth running machine,
with the fighting spirit that refuses to
acknowledge defeat. Next year's team
should be the best ever developed as
all but three of this year's letter
men will be back. Besides Captain
Fesenmeier, Sours and Cain will be lost
to the squad and while all three are
stars whose loss will be keenly felt,
there have been other men developed
with the idea of filling their places.
Those who won the coveted letter are:
Fesenmeier, Costello, Gray, Sours,
Hollern, Miller, Annin, Slattery, Alfred
Cain, Fisher, Silling, Malcalya, Mc-
Nally, Sullivan and Captain elect Fri-
day.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THIS is to give notice that the sub-
scribers have obtained from the Or:

phans' Court of Frederick county,
Maryland, letters Testamentary on
the estate of

FELIX A. DIFFENDAL
late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the said es-
tate are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, legal-
ly authenticated, to the subscriber, on
or before the 30th day of June, 1917
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefits of said estate. Those
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under our hand this 22nd day of

November, 1916.
JOSEPH McDEVIT.
JOHN A. McDEVIT.

nov-24-4t. Executors.

PUBLIC SALE.
Having purchased a dairy farm in

New York, fully equipped, and intend
ing to move there, the undersigned will
sell at Public Sale in Adams County,
on the Boyd farm. 3 miles from Em-
mitsburg and 5 miles from Fairfield,
near the Tract road, on

Tuesday, December 19, 1916,
at 12 o'clock, the following: Three head
of horses and colts, consisting of No 1,
black horse, coming four years old; No.
2, mare 14 years old, good worker and
leader; No. 3, small colt about 7 months
old. I will also offer my driving horse
and buggy; the hdrse is twelve years
old, perfect in every detail and his
record for speed is 2 14 Three head of
milk cows, No 1 cow will have her
fourth calf February 1; No. 2 large
cow will have her sixth calf, April 1;
No. 3 will have her third calf June 1.
Three head of young cattle. Five brood
sows, all will farrow about the last of
February or the 1st of March One
thoroughbred male Poland China hog
about 8 months old; 26 shoats weighing
from thirty to seventy pounds; two fat
hogs will weigh from 160 to 175 pounds.
Seventeen head of fine ewes. Butter-
fly cream separator, new first of April;
two cylinder churns, one 4 and the other
10 gallon, bedstead, wagon, wagon bed,
hay ladder, 2-horse spring wagon,
Crown drill used two years, disc har-
row, 1 16 tooth spring harrow, riding
corn plow, Deering mower, Deering
horse rake, Oliver Chilled R & B. plow,
Syracuse plow, No. 2681, double shovel
plow, buggy pole, double buggy har-
ness, set of .breechband gears, set front
gears, collars and bridles, new set of
wagon check, single and double trees,
three-horse hitch off a New Ideal ma-
nure spreader, feed cutter, meal cutter,
wagon saddle, shovels and other small
tools. 100 bushels of ear corn, 11 to 12
tons of good hay, about 10 bundles of
corn fodder.
Terms:—All sums of $5 and under,

cash; all sums above $5 a credit of 8
months will be given the purchaser giv-
ing his note with good and sufficient
security bearing interest from day of
Sale. The notes can be paid at the An-
nan, Horner & Co. Bank, Emmitsburg
or the First National Bank, Fairfield.

EDWARD VINCENT.
Frank McDermott, Auct.
Elmer Zimmerman, Clerk.

TRUSTEES' SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit

Court for Frederick County, in Equity,
passed on the fourteenth day of Novem-
ber, 1916, in a cause therein pending,
known as No. 9520 Equity on the docket
of said Court, the undersigued Trustees
will offer at public sale at the Elder
Hotel in Emmitsburg, Frederick County,
Maryland, on
TUESDAY, THE TWELFTH DAY

OF DECEMBER, 1916,
AT THE HOUR OF ONE O'CLOCK,
P. M., all that real estate which was
owned by the late Ephriam S. Sheeley
of which he died, seized and possessed,
situate and lying in Frederick County,
State of Maryland, about two miles
east of the town of Emmitsburg, con-
sisting of three separate pieces of real
estate containing in all about NINETY
(90) ACRES OF LAND, MORE OR
LESS, described in the following deeds:

First. —All that real estate described
in a deed from Susanna Lupp and John
Lupp, her husband, dated April 17,
1899, to the said Ephraim S. Sheeley,
containing 22 acres, 2 roods and 10
perches of land, more or less, which
deed is recorded in Liber S. T. H. No.
280, folio 551, etc., one of the land
records of Frederick County, Maryland.
Second. — All that real estate described

in a deed from John A. W. Matthews
and Laura J. Matthews, his wife and
Charles H. Brown, dated March 1st,
1904, to the said Ephriam S. Sheeley,
containing 64 acres of land, more or
less, which deed is recorded in Liber S.
T. H. No. 280, folio 550, etc., one of the
land records of Frederick County, Mary-
land.

Third.-- All that real estate described
in a deed from J. Rowe Ohler and An-
nie R. Ohler, his wife, dated May 5th,
1910, to the said Ephriam S. Sheeley,
containing 2 acres and 117 square
perches of land, more or less, which
deed is recorded in Liber No. 18, folio
353, one of the land records of Freder-
ick County, Maryland. All these three
properties are adjacent to each other
and constitute but one farm, consisting
of ninety acres of land, more or less, as
above set forth. The improvements
consist of a frame bank barn in first
class order and repair, a frame dwelling
house two stories high and likewise in
good order and repair, other out-build-
ings incident and necessary to a farm
and a peach and apple orchard in their
best bearing period. The majority of
the land is in a high tate of cultivation
and yields good crops. This property
lies only a couple miles from Emmite•
burg and its size, the character of its
soil and location render it a most de-
sirable property.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the

decree:—One-halt a the purchase
money to be paid in cash on the day of
sale or on the ratification thereof by
the Court, and the residue in six months,
thelpurchaser or purchasers giving his,
her or their notes, with approved secur-
ity and bearing interest from the day
of sale, or all cash at the option of the
purchaser. A deposit of Two Hundred
Dollars will be required of the pur-
chaser or purchasers at the time of
sale, to insure compliance with its terms.
All conveyancing expenses to be borne
by the purchaser.

GUY K. MOTTER,
GEORGE R. DENNIS, JR.

Charles P. Mort, Auct. Trustees.

PIANO BARGAINS
New Pianos 8125 up Second hand $25 up, Organs

Ell, up. Easy Terms 86 monthly. Ove a dozen
makes at Lowest Factory Prices,including the
Famous Lehr and others, sold 20 years at
Birely's Palace of Music. Phone 155-Fi.

CRAMER'S PALACE OF MUSIC,

n-12. Frederick. Md.

GUY K. MUTTER

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW

Will be in Emmitsburg on Tuesday of
each week from 11 A. m. to 4 M. Office
at Emmitsburg Savings Bank. Fred-
erick office tel. no. 780. iune3-10-tf

Order of Publication.
Gladys B. Orr, No. 9543 Equity.

VS.
Clarence E. Orr. In Equity.

The object of this Bill is to procure a
divorce a vinccle rnatrimonii by the
plaintiff Gladys B Orr from the de-
fendant Clarence E Orr. The Bill
states in substance that the parties
were married June 7th, 1913 by the Rev.
H. 0. Keene; that the plaintiff is a
resident of Frederick County, State of
Maryland and has so resided all her life;
that the defendant Clarence E. Orr is a
non resident of the State of Maryland,
but now resides in the State of Florida;
that the defendant Clarence E. Orr has
committed the crime of adultery with
divers lewd women at the City of Balti-
more, between the first day of August
1914 and the filing of the plaintiff's bill;
that the plaintiff has ilot lived with nor
cohabited with the defendant since she
discovered his said adulteries; that one
child wAs born from said marriage, Lois
Orr aged about two years, and the Bill
also prays for general relief and for
process.
It is thereupon this 20th day of No-

vember, A. 1) 1916 by the Circuit Court
for Frederick County, in Equity, order-
ed that the plaintiff , give notice to the
said adult non resident defendant Clar-
ence E Orr of the object and substance
of said bill by causing a copy of this
order to be inserted in some newspaper
published in Frederick County Mary-
land, once a week for four successive-
weeks prior to the 23rd day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1916, warning him to be and
appear in said Court, in person or by
solicitor, on or before the 8th day of
January, A. D., 1917 and show cause,
if any he has, why a decree ought not
to pass as prayed.

ELI G. HAUGH.,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for-

Frederick County..
RENO S. HARP, Solicitor.

True Copy Teat:
ELI G. HAUGH,

Filed November 20, 1916. Clerk.
nov. 24-5ts.

Mg "Modern Way" Furnace
IS ALL THE NAME SIGNIFIES

'Ott/

The latest and most improved way of
heating your home.
It produces the most heat with the

least fuel. No heat in your cellar, to
spoil your fruit or potatoes. No gas or
dust upstairs. In fact it is just what
you need to make your house, store or
factory comfortable.

For sale by
BOYLE BROTHERS.

A catalogue for the asking.
oct 6-tf
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Farmers Take Notice!
We PAY for Your

Dead Animals
and remove them promptly

by Automobile Truck.

We Pay All
Phone Charges
A. F. REIS,

Sanitary Reduction Works,

HANOVER, PA.

PHONE 95

NIGHT OR SUNDAYS 88J
Oct. 15-3m.
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TERMS :—One Dollar a year in advance: 
Six

months. 50 cents. Trial subscriptions. Three

months, 25 cents.

ADVERTISING RATES made known on appli-

cation at this office.

THE PROPRIETOR reserves the right 
to decline

any advertisements which he may deem 
objection-

able.

NO ATTENTION whatever will be paid to

anonymous contributions.

MANUSCRIPTS offered for publication will be

returned if unavailable, when 
accompanied by

.tamps.
C. & P. PHONE NO. 10.
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Entered as second-class matter January 
1. 1909

at the post office at Emmitsburg. Md.. 
under the

Act of March 3, 1879.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1916

"A glance over the pages

of history reveals to us that of

all institutions which affect

the wellspring of human ac-

tiviti the newspaper is per-

haps the greatest."

THE CHRONICLE will be indepen-

dent in politics, progressive in spirit

and a champion of what it conceives

to be right. Its columns will al-

ways be open for a dignified dis-
cussion by the people of any subject

that may seem to them interesting,

or that may in anywise be a benefit

to the community at large.
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11 Communications intended for publi-

cation in this paper, letters of a busi-

ness nature in relation to the Chronicle,

and all orders for Job Printing to be

done at this office should be addressed to

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE.

FREDERICK COUNTY.

Frederick is next to the largest
of the counties of Maryland. In
population and wealth it ranks next
to Baltimore county. In the fertil-
ity and productiveness of its lands
it ranks among the first in the Un-
ion, and especially in the produc-
tion of wheat. The area of this
great county is 633 square miles.
The great body of the people are of
German, English and Scotch-Irish
descent, the progeny mostly of the
early settlers. The land is mostly
of fine limestone quality, and the
greater part of the county is a val-
ley of rolling lands lying between
the Linganore Hills and the Catoc-
tin Mountain. This splendid valley
is drained by the Monocacy river,
and is one of the best farmed and
most highly improved and produc-
tive areas of the Union. The great
crops are wheat and corn.—Mary-
land Manual issued by Board of
,Public Works.

EMMITSBURG.

in all Western Maryland—the

beauty spot and the garden spot of

the State—there is no town more
attractive than Emmitsburg.
No people are more wide-awake,

more knowable, more courteous to

strangers than Emmitsburgians.
The location of Emmitsburg is

ideal,; the surrounding scenery is un-

matchable; the climate is notedly

healthful; its water—pure mountain

apring water—cannot be surpassed.

It is within easy access of Haiti-

-more, Hagerstown, Frederick; eight

miles from the National Battlefield

at Gettysburg, near to the Moun-
tain Resorts, and is surrounded by
fertile far ma and productive or-
chards.
Mount Saint Mary's College and

Ecclesiastical Seminary—with an
enviable reputation extending over
108 years—is located here; St. Jos-
eph's College and Academy for
young ladies—equally as noted dur-
ing its 107 years of splendid acheive-
ment—is also here.
There are excellent Schools—Pub-

lic and Parochial—in Emmitsburg;
two sound Banks, five Churches, a
live Newspaper, modern Hotel ac-
commodations, adequate Fire De-
partment, progressive merchants,
splendid physicians, good liveries,
auto garages, many fraternal organi-
zations, good railroad accommoda-
tions. There are four or five mails
a day, telegraph, express and tele-
phone service connecting all points;
electric light and power, oiled
streets.
There is business to be had in Em-

mitsburg; there are Factory Sites
availabe. If you contemplate chang-
ing your place of residence—come
to Emmitsburg, Frederick County,
Md.

EUGENE L. ROWE.

Not many are fated to leave

behind them pleasanter memor-

ies than Eugene L. Rowe, Esq.,

whose death on Sunday last turn-

ed this community into one of

mourning. There was something

so sincere, so genial and so kindly

about Mr. Rowe that every one

who knew him or came into cas-

ual contact with him could( not

fait to be impressed by the genu-

ineness of the man.

Mr. Rowe graced his profes-

sion; he upheld its best traditions.

He was to his clients first of 'all

a true friend, and then an able

counsellor. As an advocate, a

champion in his clients' cause—

and he sought only what was

right as he conscientiously saw

it—he was indefatigable in his

efforts; of the outcome he was

unafraid, and in all he did he was

self-effacing, modest, to a fault.

His friends--and they were

very many well knew his splen-

did qualities of heart and mind;

but in his sympathy, his thought-

fulness, his unostentatious char-

ity, what manner of man he was

is best known in this community

by the widows, the orphans, the

unfortunate.

Mr. Rowe harbored no feeling

of resentment toward any one.

The shortcomings of his fellow-

men "he wrote upon the sand;

their virtues upon the tablets of

love and memory."

It would seem almost an act of

sacrilege to lift the veil that

shrouded his home life from the

gaze of the outside world; yet

with the hand of friendship we

do it for one brief moment, only

to let in but a single ray of not

too garish light upon a scene of

family devotedness, sweet kindli-

ness, loyalty and chivalry rarely

met with.

Mr. Rowe—himself as guileless

as any one of them—was passion-

ately fond of children. He loved

their companionship. To ward

them he Was as tender and as

sympathetic as a woman, and in

turn they loved him. Like a child

he had childlike faith in God—a

faith that sustained him through-

out life and in the hour of his

departure from it. He thought

of all who thought of him. Ever

appreciative of even the slightest

courtesy, he was anxious at the

very last that his acknowledge-

ment of every kindness bestowed

upon him should reach the author

of it.
"This is death," said he as the

end approached; and, with Chris-

tian resignation, added "I have

no fear." So he lived, and in

the late evening of a well spent

life, the evening of a holy day,

his spirit took its journey hence.

FORTUNES THAT COUNT.

Love and tenderness and inter-

est and good example and coun-

sel and confidence and sympa-

thy—are these always shown by

parents towards the boy and girl

at home? Does the father enter
into the life training of the son?

Does he help him in his boyish

perplexities, the little problems,

the big troubles, (these are al-

ways big to boys) that confront

him? How is it with the mother?

Is she approachable? Can the

daughter confide in her fully and
frankly and in return be sure of

receiving kindlly advice, the coun-

sel born of experience and sweet

sympathy?
Parents long at times—they

say so at least—to be able to give

their children something worth

while; they wish that they might

see them occupying positions of

preferment and wealth; that they

might leave them much of the

world's goods.
The desire is natural; it is right,

but only if it be in addition to

the other more important things;

but of the two a legacy of ex-

ample and inspirations and high

hopes is the more valuable for-

tune--it makes them rich beyond

estimate in brain and heart-and

soul and service; and in the end
this is what counts.

"No boy, no girl, can ever

come to be utterly bad," says

Minot Savage, who remembers

only love and tenderness and un-

selfishness and sweetness as as-

sociated with father and mother

in the old-time home."

Are old-time homes

today?
in vogue

AUTO REGULATIONS.

The disregard of the laws per-

taining to the proper display of

lights, front and rear, going

through town with cut outs open
and leaving the power on while

the operator is away from his car

bids fair to cause considerable

expense to those who look upon

motor vehicle regulations as a

"joke." Every owner of a car

is or ought to be cognizant of

these regulations. The majority

of owners, realizing the import-

ance of them, rigidly uphold all

the requirements, but there are

some who, in the mean spirit of

defiance, take every opportunity
to break the law when they think
they are not observed: The lat-
ter are the ones who, when they
are apprehended, will be. the
chief, though unwilling, contrib-
utors to the State treasury, and
incidentally the very first to cry
"hardship" when they are fined.
Sufficient warning, courteously

given, has been offered to local

people. If, then, it is not heeded

the only inference to be drawn

is that auto-fine money is plenti-

ful and that anxiety to part with

it is keen.

FOOTBALL AT THE "MOUNTAIN."

Whatever "ifs" and "ands"

may be introduced into the sum-

ming up of Mt. St. Mary's foot-

ball season, one feature stands

out prominently, and in favor of

the Mountain boys —sin every

game they played they "came

clean" and they fought with the

winning spirit. And after all
isn't that the quality that counts?

Mt. St. Mary's eleven was out-
weighed by the majority of teams
it opposed, but at no time was
the Mou nt a i n outgeneraled.
Against heavy odds—odds repre-

sented by weight and seasoned

material—Day's men stood like a

stone wall: they had the "pep;"

like the Old Guard, they never

surrendered, and they went to it,

seemingly, with this thought:

"While there's a ghost of a show.

don't give up till you give up the

ghost." Yes, it's the spirit that

counts, and Mt. St. Mary's had

it.

"PROGRESSIVE legislation" in

most states appears to mean the

kind that progresses the way the

politicians want it to.

WE note that the advance in

the cost of burlab has materially

increased the price of Christmas

smokes.

CONSISTENCY'S a jewel, but

it's very funny why, the folks

who voted anti-wet won't eat un-

spiked mince pie.

COME to think of it, it isn't a

bad idea to do Christmas shop-

ping before Christmas:

ALL 'hboard for a joy ride on

the good ship "Hilarity."

Now's the time to buy goods

on the insolvent plan.

GAILY the humidor drys the

cigar.

GRACEHAM
Those who spent Sunday with Mr.

William Cramer and family were: Mr.

and Mrs. George Leather, Mrs. John

Wachter, of Utica, Mr. Schoffield, of

Hagerstown, Mrs. F. C. Miller, of Bal-

timore, Mrs. Hayes Dorner, of Jim-

town, and Mrs. Charles Boller.
Mrs. Jonas Compher spent a few

days last week with Mrs. Brown, of

Frederick.
Mrs. Agnes Colliflower and daughter

Florence, spent Thursday in Frederick.

Mr. and Mrs. Null, of Doubs. Md.,

spent Thursday last, with their seri,

Mr, Harry Null,
Mr. and Mrs. John Bentzell and son,

Mrs. Mattie Colliflower and Miss Myr-

tle Eigenbrode spent Sunday with Mr.

Herbert Colliflower and family, of New

Midway.
Mr. and Ws. Cleveland Trout, of

near Walkersville, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Trout's father, Mr. John Pyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Angleberger and three

children, of Frederick, spent Sunday
with Mr. Charles Miller and family.
Miss Fannie Ernest, of Union Bridge,

spent Sunday with Miss Bessie Craw-

ford.
Mrs. Deleplane and son Ross, of

Thurrnont, spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Lillie Newcomer.
Mr. Will Ernest, of Union Bridge,

spent Sunday with Mr. Lewis Troxell
and family.

FRANKLINVILLE NEWS.
Mr. Ernest Wilhide is seriously ill

with pneumonia at this writing.
Miss Myrtle Eyler, of near Thurmont,

spent Thanksgiving with Mr. Joseph
Fry.
Mr. Roy Eigenbrode, of Smithsburg,

visted his brother, Mr. Howard Eigen-
brode on Wednesday.
Mrs. John Siess spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Walters, of Mot-
ter's Station.
Mrs. Charles Eyler, of near Thur-

mont, visited Mrs. Roy Baker and Mrs.
Howard Eigenbrode on Wednesday.
Mrs. Rosa Dorkeys, of Thurmont.

spent a few days with Mrs. Charles Ad-
dison.
Miss Florence Demuth visited Mrs.

William Dewees on Saturday.
Mr. Samuel Dewees and Mr. Ed.

Dewees visited their mother, Mrs.
William Dewees on Sunday.

NEWS FROM THE TRACT
Mrs. Elroy Ashbaugh visited her

mother, Mrs. Elbert Dicken one day last
week.
, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Warren and son,
Alvie, spent Tuesday with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Stansbury,
of near Motters.
Mrs. I. N. Warren, of Monterey, is

spending sometime with her son, Mr.
Geo. E. Warren.
Miss Laura Beard has returned home

after spending sometime in Waynes-
boro.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cline, of Fountain

Dale, spent Saturday and Sunday with
Geo. Warren and family.
Mrs. Louisa Fuss spent Sunday with

Mrs. Robert Stultz.
Mr. Elmer Warren spent Monday at

Monterey.

LOYS AND VICINITY.
Mr. Jessie Fox was a visitor to Fred-

erick on Tuesday and also spent a few
days with friends at Montgomery.

Mrs. George W. Hoffman and son
Charles, spent Sunday with Mr. George
W. Pittenger and family, of this place.
Mr. Jessie Fox spent Saturday even-

ing in Thurmont.
Mr. Herrn M. Pittenger visited in

Woodsboro on Tuesday.
Mr. Harvey M. Pittenger spent Sun-

day with friends at Troutsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence R. Moser, of

Le Gore Valley, spent Sunday evening
with Mrs. Moser's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Pittenger.

More Time to Take Oath.

The War Department has extended
the time in which National Guardsmen
may subscribe to the dual oath to serve
three years with the colors and three
years with the reserve, from December
1 to January 1. This action was taken
last Friday with the expectation that
many of the militiamen who have re-

fused to take the oath-would reconsider
their decision.
General Mann, Chief of the Militia

Division of the War Department, ex-
plained that the extension of time ap-

plies only to individual guardsmen, most
of whom have recently returned from
field service on the border and who
want more time to think the matter
over.

Militiamen still on the border will
have 30 days after they are mustered
out to determine whether or not they
swill subscribe to the oath.

The Interstate Commerce Commission
granted an increase of five cents per

passenger in the fare between St. Louis
and Madison, Venibe and Granite City,
Ill., via the Illinois Traction System,

100TH ANNIVERSARY

The Remarkable Record of a Unique
Institution.—Its Headquarters Are

Located at Philadelphia.

As the result of a nation-wide cam-
paign, the American Sunday-School
Union which is now preparing to hold
its centennial celebration, has establish-
ed over one hundred and twenty thous-

and Sunday-schools with half a million

teachers and more than five million

scholars.
The Society is also preparing to carry

on its work of rural child development

on an even broader scale, in an effort to

meet the constantly growing demands

from many parts of the country.

An intensely interesting series of

pamphlets has been issued, describing

the various phrases of the organizatione'

work and relating some of the amazing

experiences of its field workers. These

pamphlets may be secured upon request

without cost.
Beginning with its first president,

Alexander Henry, the Society has nu.n

bered among its officers and committee

members some of the ablest men of

America, including Authors, Statesmen,

Jurists, Financiers and Merchants. Its

headquarters are located at 1816 Chest.

nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa,

MRS. GRECHT DEAD.

Mrs. Alice Greeht, wife of William

Grecht, died at Gettysburg, Pa., Sun-

day morning She was 60 years old.

Mrs. Grecht was born of one of the

oldest families of the state. She was

the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.

Alexander Williams.
Until the outbreak of the war Mrs.

Grecht and her husband traveled exten-

sively and had been to Germany and
other foreign countries a number of
times. While in Germany, Mr. Grecht's

birthplace, they donated a large sum
for the building of a church, Another
of their gifts was the etsra. of $10,000
for the establishment of the, South Bal-
timore Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Hos-
pital on Light street
The funeral took place in Baltimore

Wednesday afternoon.

MRS. W. H. la. ZEPP.

Catherine E, wife df Mr. William H.

H. Zepp, of Westminster, died on Wed-

nesday morning, November 29th, after

a long illness, aged 76 years, 4 months

and 2 days.
She was a native of Emmitsburg, and

went to Westminster when a bride,

where she has since resided.
The deceased is survived by her hus-

band, one daughter, Miss Clara M.,

three sons, G Moritz Zepp, of West-

minster, Joseph D. and W. Scott, of

Baltimore and one sister, Mrs. Anna L.

Bankard, also ot Baltimore.
Funeral services were held last Fri-

day afternoon at her residence conduct-

ed by her pastor, Rev. C. W. Walck.

Interment was made in St. Benjamin's

cemetery, Westminster.

HENRY A. LITTLE.

Henry Augustus Little, died at his

home near Union Bridge Saturday, No-

vember 25th, 1916 after an illness of

several months from dropsy and com-

plications, aged 61 years and 9 months.

The deceased was born and grew to

manhood near Emmitsburg but was a

resident of Union Bridge for many

years, being engaged in farming.
His widow, who was a Miss Lydia

Stoner, survives.
Funeral services were held on Tues-

day conducted by Elders, D. 0. Metz,
and Geo. W. Garber. Interment was
made in Beaver Dam Cemetery.

' WILLIAM HARMAN.

William Harman died at his home

near Thurmont last Saturday morning

from general debility, aged 79 years,
11 months and 14 days.
He is survived by his wife and two

children, William Jr., of Thurmont,

pnd Annie Harman, at home. He is

also survived by a brother, in Dayton,

0., and a sister in Kansas City.
The funeral took place Tuesday

morning with services in Apple's Church

near Thurmont. Interment was made

in the cemetery adjoining the church.

FRANCIS C. NULL.

Mr. Francis Cleveland Null, a resi-
dent of near Harney, died last Thurs-
day morning, November 30 He was
aged 75 years.
The deceased is survived by his wife,

two sons and one daughter, Rev. Thur-
low Washburn Null, of Kearsarge,
Mich.; LeRoy, in the U. S. Navy, and

Mrs. E. S. Wolfe, of Waynesboro.

1,665,794 Prisoners.

Official statistics published in Berlin
in regard to the sanitary conditions in
the war prisoners' camps in Germany
state that there were 1,665,794 prison-
ers in the country on August 1, 1916.
In the two years of war, which had

then elapsed, 29,297 prisoners died. Of
these 6,032 died from tuberculosis, 4,-
201 from spotted fever, 6,270 from
wounds and 6,603 from other illnesses.
The statistics indicate that only .10 per
thousand war prisoners committed sui-
cide.

It is stated that the number of tuber-
culosis cases is decreasing owing to ef-
fective medical treatment, and that
numerous patients are able to leave the
sanitoriums.

Among the tallest trees in the world
is the Australian eucalyptus, which at-
tains a height of nearly 500 feet.

Mrs. Marshall is Not Guilty.

Mrs. Rose Virginia Marshall, of Eas-
ton, Iteld , charged with assaulting, with

intent to kill, her stepdaughter, Grace

Marshall, by imprisonment in a small

room for a number of years and not

properly feeding her and otherwise
mistreating her, was acquitted Tuesday
in the Circuit Court.
The court, Judges Adkins and Hopper

on the bench, sitting as judges and
jury, in rendering the decision of not

guilty, said:
"After going over the testimony and

taking it all in, we have reached the
conclu-ion that the state has failed to
show that Mrs. Marshall, or her hus-
band, Frank Marshall, was guilty of a
crime. While admitting that they
might have failed in their treatment of

Grace Marshall by ignorance as to

what was the proper treatment in such

a case as hers, yet we are unable to be-

lieve, or reach a conclusion from the

testimony, that Mrs. Marshall was the

inhuman and brutal person she would
have had to be in order CO have even

attempted to starve her stepdaughter

to death."
Tbe court went on to say that the

preponderance of testimony showed

that Mrs. Marshall had provided food

and the necessaries of life and bad

cared for Grace Marshall the best she

knew how,

"Giant Forest" Saved.

Announcement Vega made Sunday that
the "giant forest," containing 160,000
acres and located in Califcrnia, has been
saved-from destruction through the co-
operation of the Department of the In-
terior and the National Geographic
Satiety.
This forest, which contains the larg-

est trees in the world, had been ac-
quired by rrivate parties, who held it
for $70,000. Congress had appropriated
$50,000 for its purchase,- and when the
Department of the Interior was unable
to make the deal the National Geo-
graphic Society officials were consulted,
and they put up the necessary $20,000.
Timber iu the forest alone is worth
$150,000.
The largest tree in the world, the

General Sherman, which has a circtIm-
ference of 102 feet, a diameter of 36.5
feet and a height of 279.9 feet, stands
in this forest. There are numerous
other- trees of slightly smaller growth.
It is reliso believed that the trees which
constitute the giant forest are the
oldest in the world, some of them hav-
ing been 2,000 years of age when Christ
was born.
The National Geographical Society,

which maintains headquarters in Balti-
more, has 4,400 members in Baltimore.

Paid Big Sum to Hunters for Bounties.

, The state of Pennsylvania paid more
than $28,000 in bounties for weasels and
an almost equal amount for thg scalps
of wildcats, foxes and minks in the first
year of operation of the bounty act of
April 15, 1915, according to a report

made to the governor by the state game

commission. Thousands of dollars were

saved to the state treasury thru run-

ning down of wholesale frauds. The

bounties are paid from proceeds of
the hunters' license act. The state
paid $6 bounty each for 792 wildcats;

$2 each for 4748 gray foxes and $1 each

for 4014 minks. The bounty for the

weasles was $1 each. Potter had 2656
bounties of all kinds, other northern
tier counties also having large claims,
Bradford being second, with 2233, and
Tioga third.

$900,000 Contract Awarded.

It was announced last week that Ir-
win & Leighton, builders of Philadel-

phia, have been awarded a contract for

improvements amounting to about $900,-

000 at the plant of the Bethlehem Steel

Corporation at Sparrows Point. This

sum is a part of the $50,000,000 which

Charles M. Schwab has promised to

spend there in making Baltimore the
biggest steel and shipbuilding centre on

the Atlantic seaboard, and as large es
any in the United States.
The improvements consist of an ex-

tention to the present gas-driven blow-
ing house, the erection of another such

building and also a gas-driven electric

engine plant. Work on the structure

will be started at once.

Fifty-One Deaths in November.

For the month of November fifty-one

deaths were published for Frederick

city and county. Thirteen persons died

in the city; thirty eight persons died

in the county. Burials were made at

Jefferson, Plane No. 4, Emmitsburg,

Petersville, Montevue, Rocky Ridge,

Lewistown, Beaver Dam, Middletown,

Ridgeville, Point of Rocks, Central,

Libertytown, Woodsboro, Creagers-

town, Brunswick, Unionville, New Mar-

ket.

To Build Summer Hotel.

Heyn Bros., managers of the Schen-

ley Hotel, Pittsburgh, purchased 60

acres of land on top of Tuscarora moun-

tain in Fulton county, Pa.. from the

Tuscarora Land Cornpany and will 
erect

on the site a summer hotel to cost 
more

than $100,000. The hotel will be con-

structed of white sandstone and Will

contain 100 rooms. Work on the plans

has begun.

E. M. Bigelow, former State 
High-

way Commissioner and recently 
appoint-

ed Director of Public Works of 
Pitts-

burgh, died at Pittsburgh, following 
an

operation.
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F, SNUFF, 
—DEALER IN—

Furniture of all Kinds
:FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

W. MAIN STREET,

Emmitsburg, Maryland

THE OLD RELIABLE
Mutual Insurance Company
OF FREDERICK COUNTY

ORGANIZED 1843

OFFICE-46 NORTH MARKET ST.
FREDERICK, MD.

A. C. MCCARDELL O. C. WAREHIME
President Secretary

SURPLUS $25,000

NO PREMIUM NOTES REQUIRE.

INSURES ALL CLASSES OF PROPERT
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE AT RATES
26 PER CENT. LESS THAN STOCK

COMPANIES CHARGE
A Noe !mince Comm lot Home Insurcrs
Met, 11. 10-ly

E.L.FR1ZELL
--DEALER IN—

FEED,
COAL
AND ESPECIALLY

SEEDS

fill1111Ei SUPPLIES
If GERRIE
WEST MAIN ST.,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Apr. 80-09-1yr,

THE

STAFFORD
Perfect Service.
Finest Location.
Excellent Cuisine,
Liberal Management,
Fireproof Construction.

WASHINGTON PLACE

BALTIMORE,

MD.
inn•201-•

Oxy--Acetylene
Welding

In all its Branches. We make
good as new broken parts wheth-
er cast or malleable iron, or brass.

Welding Farm

Machinery
and Automobile

Parts

A Specialty.
Prices reasonable and all work

guaranteed.

James T, Hays &I Son

Plumbing, Steam and
Hot Water Heating,

Stoves, Ranges,
Pumps, etc.,

EMMITSBURG

GRAIN ELEVATOR
BOYLE BROS.
—DEALERS IN—

American Stock,
Hog & Poultry Fence all Sizes
Hay, Corn, Oats, Rye, Bran, I
Chop, Clover and Timothy
Seed, Chicken Feed, Horse
and Cattle Powder, Mary-
land Portland Cement, Terra
Cotta Pipe. A Full Line of I

MACHINERY
And Repairs for same.

Coal in all Sizes
411, Call and get our Prices

before you buy.

BOYLE BROS.
Apr. 2-09

George S. Eyster
LIVERYMAN

AT THE ROWE STABLES

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

Fine teams for all occasions.

Teams for salesmen and pleasure

parties a specialty.
March 22 lyr.

ALBERT ADELSBERGER
LIVERYMAN
FREDERICK STREET

Emmitsburg, Maryland

Automobile For Hire

Fine Horses and First-Class

Carriages.
Teams for Drummers and

Pleasure Parties a Specialty
may7-59 ir

CITIZENS' NAT. BANK.

fHE
CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK

—OF—

FREDERICK, MD.

CAPITAL

$100,000

SURPLUS

$300,000

OFFICERS

J. D. BAKER President

WM. G. BAKER Vice-President

H. D. BAKER Vice-President

WM. G. ZIMMERMAN Cashier

SAMUEL G. DUVAL..Asst. Cashier

JOSEPH McDIVIT Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS

JOHN S. RAMSBURG, DANIEL BAKER,

WE. G. BAKER,

C. M. THOMAS,

D. E. KEFAUVER,

J. D. BAKER,

G. H.CONLEY, M.D.

P. L. HARGETT,

J. S. NEWMAN,

J.H.GAMBRILL,JR.

THOMAS H. HALLER, H. D. BAKER.

July 8 '10-lye,

j--S —4.PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
1SPECIAL XMAS SALE NOW GOING ON

1

SECOND-HAND LIST

Knabe-Square, Fine Condition, $49. Cambridge Fine Condition.
1 

Steiff-Square Good, $25. ' Sterling-Excellent, Like New.
One Fine Upright, $98. Schencke-Player, Bargain.

Lester-Almost New, Bargain. Two Good Church Organs.
Lowest Factory Prices on all new Pianos. We sell the Famous Lehr, Radle, Wertyen.
Vough, Kelso sod others sold for years at Birely's Palace of Music. Organs$10. ',IR, Vic-
trola TallIAIK Maehines, Very LowPrioes. Easy Terms. We save you money.

CRAMER'S PALACE OF MUSIC,
FREDERICK, MARYLAND

Visit Our 5-10 & 25c. Department.Factory Representatives
nov.

'411ftsili 0.1.11■41'01141.41.41111■4111111.•110.41110.41 01.411.1110.4 *1.4 11.411.444.1111.4

Mount Saint Mary's College and
Ecclesiastical Seminary 

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

FOUNDED 1808

Conducted by Secular Clergymen, aided by LayProfessors
----

1
CLASSICAL, SCIE/4TIFIC, PREPARATORY AND COMMERCIAL

COURSES. Separate Department for YOUNG BOYS.

I FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS

RT. REV. MONSIGNOR B. J. BRADLEY, LL, D., President

W.gaftwelk..1111.4 0111w4IP.Mans.41k.alawd*.Mftw**.400.4 ...1114.41 *.M111.41.0.411ftw4*.Olift.4 *.M14.410.1%,4

1809 Sri. ar 30 1=D Si 1916

EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND
Conducted by the Sisters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul.
COLLEGE: Incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland with power to con fer
degrees.
COLLEGE AND ACADEMY: Registered by the University of the State of New York
and the State Boards of Education of Pennsylvania and Louisiana.
Course in Pedagogy registered by the State Board of Education, Annapolis, Maryland.
ACADEMY: A Standard High School. (Full college preparatory grade.)
Grammer and Primary Department Free Catalogue.

ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE AND ACADEMY is situated in a picturesque Valley of
the Blue Ridge Mountains in the heart of storied Frederick County. The attractive environ-
ment, homelike atmosphere and studious traditions of the institution offer exceptional ad-
vantages and excellent facilities of securing a refined and liberal education. oct 3-16-1yr.

The New Fabrics
ARE ON DISPLAY

There is no excuse for a man not to be well dressed when

CLOTHING
of the character, making and finish that Lippy clothes
possess at such moderate cost. We lay special emphasis
on large assortment of Fabrics.

J. D. LIPPY, Tailor,
CHAMBERSBURG, ST.

GETTYSBURG, PA.8-ti,

SHOE STORE
A Good Stock of

Winter Shoes and Rubbers

Rubber Boots and Warm

Lined Shoes

M. FRANK ROWE,
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

1.11111111101011110011 00111C111111011 *XXX It X XXX X

Blue Ribbon
Egg Company a

i BRING US YOUR. -. .
• Eggs aa a
a aa aa Chickens a
a aa a
a Guineas aa a
a aa aa Etc. and -a aaa
* Get Highest Market Pricesita

a

The New City Hotel,
Frederick, Maryland, is
known to and patronized by
Tourists from all parts of the
country. This hotel makes a
Specialty of Serving Delici-
ous Meals to Auto Parties.
Comfort, Cleanliness and
Good Service, and Consider-
ate Attention to all guests are
the characteristics of the
New City Hotel.

C. B. COX, Manner.
oct 6-'12-1yr

' THE MANY GOOD
POINTS OF JUR

, Groceries are known only to cus-
tomers who have bought them
from us for years. They know

, they have got the best Teas,
Coffees, Canned Goods, etc., pro-
curable; that they have got un-
equalled value for their money. Prompt
careful service.and satisfaction in every
way. Why not become one of our ens-

' tomers? It will pay you.

THE BEST ALWAYS.

F. COLUMBUS KNOTT,
Successor to Besant and Knott,

1 aug 23-1yr FREDERICK, MD.

Report of the Condition
OF THE

Emmitsburg Savings Bank
at Emmitsburg, in the State of Maryland

at the Close of Business November 17th, 1916.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts  $257,703.01
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured  136.45
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Etc  107,930.80
Banking House  13,568.48
Furniture and Fixtures  4,940.90
Other Real Estate Owned  3,876.00
Mortgages and Judgments of record  47,696.41
Due from Banks  161.22
Checks and other Cash Items  71.64
Due from Approved Reserve Agents  17,996.72
Lawful Money Reserve in Bank, viz:

U. S. Currency and National Bank Notes $5,708.00
Gold Coin    622 50
Silver Coin  832.55
Nickels and Cents  193 58 7,356.63

Capital Stock paid in

Total 

LIABILITIES.

Surplus Fund (all earned)
Undivided Profits, less Expenses,
Dividends unpaid 
Deposits (demand) $ 69,970.81
Deposits (time)  324,597.88 394,568.69
Demand Loans  20,000.00
Contingent Interest   639.36

Total  $461,438.26

STATE OF MARYLAND, COUNTY OF FREDERICK, SS.
I, H. M. Warrenfeltz, Cashier of the above-named Institution do solemnly

swear that the above statement is true,to the best of my knowledge and belief.
H. M. WARRENFELTZ, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd day of Nov., 1916.
J. HENRY STOKES, J. P.

Corcect Attest:
J. LEWIS RHODES,
W. A. DEVILBISS,
BASIL C. GILSON, .

Directors.

Under Supervision of the State Banking Department.

Paid too much! Is that what you did say

GET OUR PRICES ON

Blankets, Underwear, Gloves, Mittens, Sweater Coats
DO THESE PRICES ATTRACT YOU?

Linen Torchon Lace 2 and 3 inches wide for Sc.

Largest Tablet on the Market for 5c.

Clarks 0. N. T. Darning Cotton at 2 spools for Sc.

So long as we have them.

CHARLES ROTERING SON 
iletPlaUBI TLISCBSUQURAGREMD.

STRICTLY CASH
Feb 20S-11 lv-

I Don't engage your Christmas
Boxes until you see our

Specially Ordered Stock

We make very attractive prices on
candy for Church purposes.

• MATTHEWS BROS.
deoLiv r.

1
1

• $

•
United Phone 632 P.,

alia.01111111111 *UM XX. OXXXXXX1X 41411.1111., se 1..;31 ulb',"••••• 41•4116, 11•"•,•-• 1116,11• 111.

$461,438.26

  $ 25,000.00
15,000.00

Interest and Taxes paid  6,219.16
11.05

1.1111011111111=1111111.111110111

CHRISTMAS CANDY

Ilk '•'• q•-•-• •111. *111b-^• 44o.,••• •• .10..^41e"116- '• • ••• • Abb. '.10. All..,'• "•'"gb,qi. 't

$ Strausbaugh's Planing Mill 1
oa ORRTANNA, PA. :

: Everything in Mill Work :

: TRY US FOR THOSE :

1 Doors, Sash, Window Frames and Mouldings :

THAT YOU NEED. 
0

We Specialize in Chestnut Doors and Inside Finish, .0

Try our Cypress and Poplar Mouldings. $
GETTYSBURG, PA. :#
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CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
CHECKS MONDAY

Emmitsburg Savings Bank Will Dis-
tribute $9,000 Among Club Mem-

bers.

Money ought to be plentiful in this
community during the holidays for
$9,000 in real, ready money will be dis-
tributed through this town and section
on Monday next when the Emmits-
burg Savings Bank will mail checks to
that amount, representing the savings,
plus 4 per cent., interest, of the mem-
bers of its Christmas Savings club.
This year's total exceeded last year's,
by $3000, which shows that the people
appreciate the easy method afforded
them to save for a time when they need
most money.
It is expected that the new Club, which

begins Monday, December 18, 1916, will
be quickly formed, now that the ad-
vantages offered are so widely and
favorably known.

Today is Feast of Immaculate
Conception.

Today, December 8, is the Feast of
the Immaculate Conception of the
Blessed Virgin Mary. Masses were of-
fered in St. Joseph's Catholic Church
the same as on Sunday, 7 and 10 o'clock
A. M. At three o'clock this afternoon
vespers and benediction were held fol-
lowed by a reception of new members
into the sodality of the Children of
Mary. This marked the closing exer-
cises of the retreat which was opened
Monday night by Rev. J. 0. Hayden,
C. M., pastor of St. Joseph's church.

Cough Medicine For Children.

Mrs. Hugh Cook, Scottsville, N. Y.,
says: "About five years ago when we
were living in Garbutt, N. Y., I doc-
tored two of my children suffering from
colds with Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and found it just as represented in
every way. It promptly checked their
coughing and cured their colds quicker
than anything I ever used." Obtain-
able everywhere.
**Advertisement. dec. 1 lmo.

Claim County Championship.

Not having lost a game since the
Public Athletic League has been formed
in Frederick county, the Walkersville
dodge ball team claims the county
championship. They played the games
scheduled by the association, and the
following are the correct scores of the
games played by the Walkersville team:

Walkersville, 1, Frederick, 0.
Walkersville, 4, Middletown, 2.
Walkersville, 9, Liberty, 0.
Walkersville, 4, Emmitsburg, 0.

REGULAR GRANGE MEETINGS.

' The enthusiasm shown at the last meet-
ing of the Emmitsburg Grange gave
assurance that hereafter all Grange
meetings will be well attended. Defi-
nite dates have been set aside, the
first and third Saturday's of each
month being the days appointed. The
next meeting will be held in the School
House Saturday the 16th of Dec , at
7.30 P. M., and it is hoped that every
member will be present

ARE YOU ALL READY ?

The parade to-night will form at the
warehouse of Boyle Brothers. All who
have floats or other features are re-
quested to meet there. The line will
start at 8 o'clock sharp Everybody is
invited to participate—all are welcome.
Get in line with your auto, team or
horse—or by yourself, and celebrate.
Nuff said! Your'e on!

Civic League Rummage Sale
Very Successful.

The Civic League Rummage Sale of
Dec. 7, was a great success. The man-,
agers in charge of the sale feel very
mach encouraged and are very grateful
to the public for their liberal patronage.

Formal Reopening of Bank on Dec. 16.

A formal reopening of the new build
ing of the Emmitsburg Savings Bank
will be held next Saturday, December
16 A general invitation is extended to
the public to call between the hours of
one and nine P. M.

Nervous Women.

When the nervousness is caused by
constipation, as is often the case, you
will get quick relief by taking Cham-
berlain's Tablets. These tablets also
improve the digestion. Obtainable ev-
erywhere.

a*Advertisement.

FOR

dec. 1 lmo.

•
Everyone will admit that home news

i- the most welcome kind ofi news.
,1 personal letter rarely 6ives all the

the home news; nor does one write even
a part .of the news with weekly re-
gularity.
The home paper-52 regular letters--

is the best conveyor of welcome news
that away-from-home relative or friend
could wish.
Why not remember that relative or

that friend who is interested in you and
send him or herthe THE WEEKLY CHRON-
ICLE for Christmas?

Ij One dollar will do it.

XMAS

- Farm Agent For County Assured.

A farm demonstrator for Frederick
county was assured Tuesday when the
County Commissioners decided to coop-
erate with a number of prominent far-
mers in securing the appointment of
such an official. Following a conference
between the commissioners and repre-
sentatives of the various grange organ-
izations of the county and a committee
from the Frederick County Farmers'
Association, Clerk Harmon L. Gayer
was instructed to write to Prof. Thomas
B. Symons, of the Maryland Agricultu-
ral College, stating the action of the
commissioners.
The appointment will come through

erofessor Symons. It was necessary,
however, to have the indorsement of
the commissioners, and at recent meet-
ings of grange organizations at Jeffer-
son, Middletown, Emmitsburg, Flaga-
ville, Adamstown and Ijamsville com-
mittees were appointed to confer with
the commissioners in a body. The
Farmers' Association also appointed a
committee, headed by eresident Zentz,
to join the grangers in the conference.
The commissioners and Professor

Symons will confer later over the ap-
pointment. By an act ot the Legisla-
ture the State will pay $1,000 annually
toward the salary of the official. The
Federal Government will likewise pay
$1,000 a year, making the salary of a
demonstrator $2,000 per annum. It is
felt that a qualified man can be secured
for this salary.

MISS SOPHIA O'NEAL.

Miss Sophia O'Neal a life-long- re-
sident of near Emmitsburg died at her
home Sunday morning after a short ill-
ness. She was about 84 years of age.
The deceased is survived by the fol-

lowing nieces and nephews, Mrs. Annie
C. Goodwin, Miss Katie Elder,of Toledo.
Ohio, Sister M. Clare Taney, of Old
Soldier's Home, Washington, D. C.,
Misses Lelia, Alice and Laura Taney,
all of near Emmitsburg, Harry Elder,
Roger Elder and Joseph Elder, all of
Toledo, Ohio, Cecil Taney, of Phila-
delphia, Raymond Taney, of Kansas
City, Mo., Clifford Taney, of Min-
neapolis, Minn., and Ned Taney, of near
Emmitsburg.
The funeral services were held in St.

Anthony's Catholic church near town,
Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock, Rev.
George Tragasser officiating. Inter-
ment was made in the Old cemetery on
the Hill.

FLINCH AND FIVE HUNDRED.

On Thursday, Dec. 28th, a Flinch and
Five Hundred Soiree will be heid in
Wagerman's Hall, West Main St., for
the benefit of the Library. As this
will'be a mid-holiday event it is expeat-
ed that a large number will participate,
especially as the proceeds are to be de-
voted to the purchase of new books.
The Flinch and Five Hundred party
given some time ago was an eminent
success; it was splendidly patronized,
there was zest in the games and social-
ly it was most enjoyable
The Library Committee expresses the

hope that the date, Dec. 28, will be re-
membered and that all will so arrange
their entertaining days that they will
not conflict with it.

KEILHOLTZ —OHLER.

On Tuesday December 5, 1916 at the
Methodist Episcopal Church, Thurmont,
Mr. Andrew Keilholtz and Miss Carrie
R. Ohler, both of near Emmitsburg.
Rev.Samuel E. Rose performed the
ceremony.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
(Continued from Page 1)

Messrs. J. Stewart Annan, Annan
Horner and Dr. D. E. Stone left Tues-
day morning to attend the Dealers'
Convention to be held at the factory of
the Willys-Overland Company, Toledo,
Ohio. Wednesday and yesterday was
spent in Toledo and the party expects
to return to Baltimore this evening.

Subscribe for THE CHRONICLE.

"I am sending more
Christmas cards than ever

before"

AST year so. many. of my
friends called my holiday

cards 'clever', 'just too
dear', .that this year I am using
twice as many. Everyone seems
to credit ME with their quality,

yet all I do is to ask for

OTHE A-IVI•DAVIS CO.

UALITY CARDS

,complete line may be found at.

this store.

CHRISTMAS MAIL

Patrons of the local Post Office will
find it to their own advantage to con-
form to the postal regulations. Christ-
mas packages, to insure delivery,
should be securely wrapped and tied
They should be legibly addressed and
have also the name and address of
the sender.
Butter must be in tin receptacles; eggs

must be carefully and securely placed
in corrugated pasteboardcontainers; food
stuffs in strong boxes—all marked
"Perishable."

It is not the duty of the Post Office
force to rewrap or retie packages of
any description, but it mandatory upon
the Post Office to refuse all packages
not properly secured, marked and pre-
paid.

POSTMASTER, Emmitsburg.

•

•

ELECTION NOTICE.

Emmitsburg, Md., December 8, 1916.
The stockholders of the Emmitsburg •

Savings Bank will meet at their Bank- 6
ing House on the first Tuesday after •
the first Monday in January, being the
2nd day of January, 1917, between the
hour, of one and three o'clock, P. M.,
for the purpose of electing directors .44
for the Emmitsburg Sayings Bank of
Frederick County, to manage the af • 1
fairs of the bank for the ensuing year. Ob

.10 _se 4.10 age ..sit _ja w, .102 •

What Santa Claus Has For You
- - AT - -

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISErlENTS

EYE, EAR, THROAT DISEASES.

DR E G BAUERVELD,
Glasses fitted at reasonable prices,

Phone 52. W. Main St. Thurmont, Md.
Oct 26 6mo.

E. R. MILLER, M. D. —
Specialist

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
Frederick, Md., Cor. Market & Ch Sts.

Hours.-9 A. M. to 4 30 P. M.
Phone 759. • nov 17 16 1 yr.

CIVIL ENGINEERS

EMORY C. CRUM Civil Engikeer and
Constructor, Third

Floor City Hall, Frederick, 'Phone 634
and 513-R. Land Surveys, Water Sup-
ply, Sewers, Paving, Reinforced Con-
crete, Railways. Plans for all kinds of
buildings. July 17-1y.

CHOICE flEATS

H. M. GILLELAN Everything in the
AND SON Meat Line. Lamb

and Veal in Season.
Prompt attention. Polite seavice.The books JUL the transferring of stock 

will be closed on the twentieth day of• r.• • West Main Street,
e,December, to remain so until after the 11. a july 17-14 Emmitsburg, Md.

election. H. M. WARRENFELTZ,
Dec 8-4ts. Cashier.

Will Bake Your Fruit Cakes.

We will bake fruit cakes for our cus-
tomers (their own make) on Tuesday
afternoon next, Dec. 12. As that is
the last day of the season for fruit cake
baking, patrons will please deliver their
cakes to us not later than 1.30.
adv. ROSENSTEEL & Hopp.

S. L Fisher Optometrist and Optician

will be at the New Slagle Hotel two
days only Friday and Saturday Dec.
15th and 16th. Eyes examined free,
good reading and sewing glasses as low
as one dollar. See our ad. in next
week's issue.

TRESPASS NOTICE

No hunting, trapping or trespassing
with dog or gun will be allowed on my
property. Offenders will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law.
nov. 10-tf. E. J. FITZGERALD.

FOR RENT.

House and lot, situated near Stony
Branch School House. Renter tat work
for the owner by the month or day.

Apply to
dec 8 tf. JOHN GRUSHON.

FOR SALE—Ten pigs and shoats. Ap-
ply to E. J. Fitzgerald, Gettysburg
Road. adv

Columbia Gratanolos and Records at
the Clothing and Shoe Store.

C. F. ROTERING'S,
adv sept 22.tf Emmitsburg, Md.

Mr. Charles Corbin Cretin, of Phila-
delphia and Mr. Harry Elder, of Toledo,
QM°, attended the funeral of Miss So-
phia O'Neal, on Tuesday.

•

C. F. ROTERING'S CLOTHING STORE

Styleplus Clothing
Regal Shoes
Bath Robes

Scarfs
Silk Hose
Gloves

Hats, Caps
Shirts, Sweaters

Handkerchiefs and the Latest
style in Neckwear.

A-1 A-W6-VA'S -6-10 A-V6-11 ,6"'" All A,

LOOKING FORWARD
In anticipation of all your wants

for the present month, 1 have placed

big orders for a great variety of goods

appropriate for

Christmas Gilts
These goods will arrive in time to

give you ample opportunity for careful

selection.

Therefore it is suggested that before

beginning your Christmas shopping

you examine the very many new things

to be shown at the store of

CLARENCE G. WILEY 86 CO.

AUTOS FOR HIRE

MONDORFF Well-equipped Cars. Care-
AND ful Chauffeurs. Gasoline

BENTZEL and Auto Supplies. Place
Always Open. NEW

HOTEL SLAGLE GARAGE. West
Main St., Emmitsburg, Md. july 17-14

F. R. LONG.

Clean Cars, Moderate Charges,

prompt and courteous service, Day

or Night. C. & P. Phone 26F2.

apr. 6-1yr. EMMITSBURG, MD.

DRUGS AND PRESCRIPTIONS

WILLIAMSON'S Everyone knows the
DRUG STORE necessity of pure

drugs and accuracy
in compounding prescriptions. You an
count on both these necessities if you
take or send your orders to Williamson's

40 N. MARKET STREET,
Phone 68 FREDERICK, MARYLAND
aug 7 ly

--.UNDERTAKERS

J. L. TOPPER Undertakers. Embalm-
& SON ers, Funeral Directors.

Expert Service Night
and Day. Phone 47-4.
oct 2 Emmitsburg, Md.

AUTO AND CARRIAGE PAINTING

PAINTING Automobiles and Carriages.
TRIMMING SIGN PAINTING a
Specialty.

C. EDGAR DUKEHART,
Chrismer Building, Ernmitsburg, Md.
apr. 14-1yr.

Progressive Pharmacy
DRUG S, DRUGGIST SUN-

^ D RI ES, TOILET ARTICLES,

N O Fu I C 
]fl CIGARS, CIGARETTES,

CANDY, STATIONERY, SODAS
AND SUNDAES.

X.&

6
(.1

•' •

The Utility Shops
RUTH B. GILLELAN. -00,000

The

Emmitsburg Savings Bank's

Christmas Savings Club
BEGINS

Monday, December 18, 1916

C. J. Rowe & Co.
,9 CENTER SQUARE
Vitt'o Phone 33-F2 Emmitsburg, Md.

460

You are invited to enroll on and after that date and get enough money to
pay your expenses next Christmas

By Making Small Deposits Weekly
CLASSES are organized to save amounts from $12.50 up to $63.75. You can

become a, member of one or more classes, or take one or more memberships

in the same class.

CHILDREN as well as ADULTS will be enrolled

JOIN EARLY

Fresh Cows
Steers 
Bulls  

Notary Public
J. Ward Kerrigan

IN THE

Emmitsburg Savings Bank

Patterson Bros'
Dealers in Live Stock

Weekly Bulletin 
PRICES PAID FOR:

$25@$70
7@8c.
5@6

Hogs, Straight  10c.
Hogs, Rough  9c.
Calves  9ic.

(25c. extra for delivering.)

Spring Lambs  80ic.
Sheep .  4@5ic.

Will Ship Every Thursday.

TO THE FARMERS
SW-Prices quoted above for stock will be

paid if delivered in Emmitsburg on shipping
Day—Thursday.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
Stock Steers, Heifers and Bulls every

Thursday ard Friday for sale from 6

to 7c. a pound at Patterson Bros.

Barn.
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If you want your town to cut a
good figure before the world, sub-
scribe for the home paper and ad-
vertise your business in it.

Hochschild
Kohn—
&Company
Howard and Lexington Streets

Baltimore

SHOPPING BY

MAIL IS EASY

when you do your shop-
ping at Baitiraoreis
Best Store. A letter or
post card stating your
needs will bring you
detailed descriptions
and prices, as well as
samples of materials, if
you specify what you
want.

The information you
receive will be fresh
and up to the minute.
Styles change con-
stantly, and this store
keeps abreast of them,
which is something
that, of necessity, the
house which issues a
catalogue cannot do.

Your order, when re-
ceived, will be filled by
an experienced shopper
—one who takes pride

• in giving her cus-
tomers intelligent ser-
vice. And, so far as is
possible, the same
young woman will fill
all subsequent orders,
so that the longer you
deal here, the better
you will be served.

We deliver purchases
of any amount up to
$5.00 free by Parcel
Post within the limits
of the first and second
zones.

Purchases of $5.00 or
over are delivered free
by Parcel Post any-
where in the United
States.

Iran
— - --

Baltimore, Md.
2

CANDIES
How 12c, to 30c, lb.

Tee Ornaments
Toys & Games

Of All Kinds
Can Be Had Al

H. M. ASHBAUGH'S
Gettysburg St.

Emmitsburg, Md.

IN DEATH OF EUGENE L. ROWE
COMMUNITY LOSES A GOOD

CITIZEN.

Well Beloved Lawyer Succumbs To Ail-
ment Borne Unflinchingly For
Years. —Leaves a Host of Friends

To Mourn Him.

Last Sunday night, Dec. 3rd, Eugene
L Rowe, Esq , died in Lancaster, Pa.,
at the age of 72, succumbing to an ail-
ment from which for years he had un-
complainingly suffered.
Mr. Rowe was born in Emmitsburg,

February 6, 1845, and lived here all his
life. He was a son of the late George
W. Rowe, a prominent merchant in this
place, and for a time was in business
with his father. He was graduated
from Pennsylvania College in 1863, the
second. honor man of his class, and at
the outbreak of the Civil War enlisted
and for a short time served in the Un-
ion Army. Subsequently he studied
law in Frederick under the late Charles
Levy, was admitted to the Bar and con-
tinued actively in the practice of his
profession until his death. In 1883 Mr.
Rowe married Miss Anna Margaret
Eichelberger, daughter of the late Dr.
and Mrs. James Eichelberger, of Em-
mitsburg, who died twenty-five years
ago.

Mr. Rowe was one of the oldest and
best known members of the Frederick
Bar. He was a personal friend of the
late Chief Judge McSherry, the late
Judge John C'. Motter and the late
Adolphus Fearhake. He was esteemed
and held in high regard by the other
members of the bar and had many warm
friends at the County seat. He was re-
markably active for his age his step be-
ing firm and elastic and his actions
quick. Although a staunch Democrat
he never held public office but usually
took a keen interest in party affairs. He
possessed a volume of interesting infor-
mation dealing with the period of the
Civil War especially with incidents re-
lating to the Gettysburg battle.

di Two sisters. Mrs. A. Stewart Hart-
Phan, of Baltimore, and Miss Belle
Rowe, of Emmitsburg, and two broth-
ers, J. Henry Rowe and George P.
Rowe, survive.
Funeral services were held in Elias

Evangelical Lutheren Church, of which
Mr. Rowe was a member, at 2 o'clock
on Wednesday. Rev. Dr. Charles E.
Reinewald, pastor of the Church, offi-
ciated, and had with him in the chancel,
Rev. Leighton 13. Hensley and the Rev.
E. Lewis Higbee. Interment was made
in the cemetery adjoining the Church.
The pallbearers, cousins of the deceased,
were: Luther Zimmerman, Eugenel Zim-
merman, George Zimmerman, Elmer
Zimmerman, J. Rowe Ohler and Edwin
F. Ohler.

The Sermon.

"But thanks be unto God which giveth
us the victory through our Lord Jessu
Christ." — I Cor. xv : 57.
Preaching from the above text Rev.

Dr. Reinewald said in part:
On this December day we are assem-

bled by the divine decree, to pause in
solemn silence, while we confess a sense
of personal loss and genuine heart•felt
sorrow. There comes the impressive
admonition in this funeral hour: "Be
still and know that rain God."
Our deceased brother joyously and

fearlessly met his Master in the closing
hours of last Lord's day. He welcomed
hi a call, having set his house in order.
Death entered his room and with soft
and echoless tread bore him from the
loved circle of earth to the beloved and
waiting loved ones beyond. Anticipa-
tion is now realization. Jesus renders
the souls' journey through the swelling
stream of Jordan easy and His Divine
presence calms the waves.
Our brother was a familiar figure and

factor in the life of our community. It
has been a frequent and very true re-
mark coming from many lips, that Mr.
Eugene Rowe will, be greatly missed.
His passing, from us creates a painful
void and vacancy.

His personality was marked; his mind
brilliant, well trained, gifted and re-
sourceful. Both by native talent, and
patient toil and study, he was well equip-
ped and qualified for the duties of legal
counsellor and advocate. Unwearied
devotion to the interests of his client-
age was clearly manifest throughout a
long and laborious career. When periods
of physical pain made severe demands
on brain and body, he yet bravely held
his post and fought the battle.
His college days have retreated into

the past of half a century ago; but he
carried the buoyancy and memory of
those golden days with unusual zest and
vividness down into the recent years.
His generous services smoothed the

pathway of many an anxious and em
barrassed widow and orphan when legal
difficulties needed solution, and when
a champion to redress the wrong to
protect and vindicate the right, was so
welcome
He had regard to the prophets' voice:

"Seek judgment, relieve the oppressed,
judge the fatherless, plead for the
widow." He was fluent in speech,
forceful in decision and faithful in the
discharge of every trust.
His voice rang spontaneously with

love for little children whom he caressed
and fondly cared for. Enshrined in the
memory of childhood, and through all
the periods of friends in maturer years,
his name shall abide in honor. He was
a Christian. For this reason man passes
joyfully through the gates of death—

his soul singing like a harp. This-chases
away the frown of the last enemy, and
begets a yearning to behold the Pilot
face to face. Our brother's attitude
and unfaltering faith felt the warm
grasp of a heavenly welcome, while
ours is the gloom and gorge of a deep
bereavement, in the valley.
Man may drink at many a fountain,

but thirst comes again—be may feed
at many a bounteous table, but hunger
returns; heernay gaze at many a glori-
ous sun-set, and feast his senses on
sweetest flowers only to see them fade
and fall but restful victory and peace
come only through the merit of the
Cross of Jesus Christ. Thanks be unto
God who giveth us the victory.

Time is a prince whose resistless sway
Every thing earthly, must needs obey,
The aim of war, and the tyrants' frown,
And the Shepherd's crook and the

conqueror's crown,
Palaces, pyramids, temples, towers,
With the falling 'leaves and the fading

flowers,
And the sun-set's flush, and the rain-

bow's ray.
At the touch of time are passing away.

But the Christians victory reaches
through all the countless ages, undim-
med and undisturbed by any foe. Vic-
tory through Jesus Christ. What other
triumph dare measure its Pneaning with
this?
Among those from out of town who

attended the funeral were: Rev. and
Mrs. A. S. Hartman, Miss Annabelle
Hartman, Misses Helen J. Rowe and S.
Minnie Yeakle, of Baltimore, Miss Et-
ta McKean, of Cleveland, Ohio, Miss
Eva Shulenberger,of Hagerstown, Mrs
Hesse McB. Annan, of Taneytown,
Messrs. Ralph Hartman and Charles
Dix Eichelherger, of Baltimore, Dr.
Joseph E. Rowe, of State College, Pa.,
Rev. I M. Motter, of Frederick, and
the following members or the Frederick
Bar: Chief Judge Hammond Urner,
Senator Jacob Rohrback, Aaron R. An-
ders, States Attorney, George R. Den-
nis, Charles M. Gilpin, Guy K. Motter
and Sherman R. Bowers.

Good for Constipation.

Chamberlain's Tablets are excellent
for constipation. They are pleasant to
take and mild and gentle in effect. Ob•
tamable everywhere.
-'+Advertisement. dec. 1 Imo.

"IN A BAD WAY."

Many an Emmitsburg Reader Will
Feel Grateful for This Information.

If your back gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching;
If urinary troubles set in,
Perhaps your kidneys are "in a bad

way."
Don't delay—use Doan's Kidney Pills.
Here is good evidence of their worth.
C. A. Booth, machinist, Wenner &

Seccnd Sts., Brunswick, Md , says:
"My kidneys troubled me. I suffered
constantly from backache and it was
hard for me to straighten up after stoop-
ing. The kidney secretions were too
frequent in passage and I felt miserable
in ever3f way. Doan's Kidney Pills re-
lieved me of all these symptoms of kid-
ney trouble.'"

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy-get Doan's
Kidney Pills--the same that Mr. Booth
had. Foster-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y. Advertisement.

MIDDLEBURG
" The public school opened on Monday
with a full attendance having been
closed for two weeks on account of In.
fantile paralysis in the vicinity.
Helen Cramer, of Union Bridge,spent

a few days with Mrs. Ornie Hyde.
Mr. Charles Myers, of Baltimore,

spent a few days with his mother, Mrs.
Sallie Myers.

Little Elwood Hobbs who has been ill
with infantile paralysis, is convalescing
rapidly.
The Aid Society met at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Ornie Hyde on Thanks-
giving night and all spent a very en-
joyable evening.
Harry Lynn is spending a few days

in Baltimore.

R. 01 TAYLOR 86 Co.
HATTERS

HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS

CANES, MEN'S GLOVES •

RAIN COATS, AUTO-

MOBILE RUGS

New Location 18 E. BALTIMORE ST.

BALTIMORE, MD.

_,ANNOUNCEMEr..

I SHALL CONTINUE THE

I want to formally announce that I have sold
+ the egg and poultry department of my business÷-:
+ to the Blue Ribbon Egg Company, Messrs. Calla-

han & Rotering, and I ask for them the same
+ liberal patronage that was accorded me.

+ MEAT AND BUTTER BUSINESS
And shall keep up my wagon delivery.

My customers, will find in. my place---the

same ,old stand---The Very best

FRESH & SALT MEATS i•
OBTAINABLE

I JOSEPH E. HOKE

4

EDWARD HARTING EMMITSBURG, MD.—Repairer

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Etc.
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP
-6-3m ALL WORK WARRANTED.

Dr1J. AI WI Maithews,VISI
GETTYSBURG STREET,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
PHONE 263 3-13

The New

Emmitsburg Savings Bank

Will be Formally Re-opened

On Saturday, December 16, '16

A General Invitation is

Extended to the Public To

Call And Inspect The New

Building Between The Hours

Of One And Nine, P. M.

onixon•uomoologicivoixinioncoutimi
II 4 X

X We Have Made An Investment For You. •• Before the big advance in all kinds of Merchandise, we were able 11
ur to purchase a large stock for every department in our store at the old ).
...vs' prices and we are now offeriAg YOU the best and newest
AK ili

o Men's and Boy's Clothing a
Hats, Haberdashery and Shoes It

AR Mt

a 
For Every Member of the Family. ii

11 At the regular and old piices not advancing on anything in our store, I.
,..,' thereby making for you an investment- a saving on any article you f=
A may purchase. •

)11 
You are welcome to look or buy. a

* LOWENSTEIN & WERTHEIMER, *

X
HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS

X9-11 N. Market Street, FREDERICK, MD.
Jan 22 15-1yr

XXXI" XXX XXX XXX XXX XXXII.. XXXI. 

We Have on Sake Another Shipment of

NEW FALL SUITS!
that are up to the minute in style, workmanship and materials. They
portray fashion's latest requirements and are correct in every detail.
Their extreme newness is so pronounced as to make some of this

season's models very marked in contrast with other seasons. The length
of the Coat, the lines, the ornamentation all speak for a charm that will
be very pleasing, and the Skirts are a little longer. Colors—Navy,
Copenhagen, pamson, Bergundy, Brown, Checks and Black.

Price $12.50 up
COATS

•

of the sort tha+ you will want and need this season are here in fuller
assortment that ever. They are fashionable, serviceable and built to
satisfy most any notion.
The Plushes are beyond compare in grace and style. The Woolens are

snappy. The velour effects with rich Furs Trimmings will delight you.
Drop in and look then over. All priced reasonable.

SWEATERS FOR THE FAMILY.
Tot's Sweaters in pretty combinations. Sets of Caps. Leggins and

Sweater for the little ones.
Misses' Sweaters, Ladies' Sweaters, in Wool that are very chic and

comfortable in a large range of ideas—in Rose, Green, Copenhagen, Ben
gundy. Also Silk sweaters in beautiful qualities. Not high in price.

FALL UNDERWEAR.
Don't forget the coming cool evenings and mornings call for Underwear

a bit heavier than you've been using.
Prepardness in this respect is wisdom. A wearing cold may be avoided.

Men's 50 cents up, Ladies 25 cents up. Most any kind you want.
yhe New Silks, Dress Goods and Trimmings are here. The New Sport

Coats that you've been waiting for just in. Stripes and Plaids. Very
beautiful and snappy
Better be fitted with that new GOSSARD before you have your fall

duds made

THOMAS H. HALLER,
CENTRAL DRY GOODS HOUSE,

17-19 North Market St., Frederick, Md.

CANDY McCARDELL'S SODA

IF NOT---WHY NOT?

Do you know that YOU can SAVE MONEY by b4ing your Xmas Gifts
at this time. Select your Christmas PRESENT NOW. Let US

send it to HIM or HER for YOU.

Assorted Candy 20c. the lb., HOME MADE and PURE
Chocolates 20c., 25c., 40c., 50c., 60c., 75c., 80c., $1.00 the lb.

In 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 lb. Boxes.

A Fine Selection of Perfumes, Extracts, and Toilet Articles, 50c. and UP. Beautiful Tinted Writing
Paper for HER 15c., to $3.00 the Box. A Box of Cigars or a Brier and Amber Pipe for HIM.

McCARDELL'S RESTAURANT
CIGARS

120 North Market St.

United Cigar Store Agents. DRUGS
FREDERICK, MD.

Bri
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G. W. Weaver & Son, Gettysburg, Pa.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT STORE

WITH more goods than you'd find in any one store near you, and with courteous people to serve you---we begin the Christ-
mas business by saying to all---BRING YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST HERE---whenever you are ready and you will be

able to fill it with useful and practical articles for every member or person on the list. The items given here are only to as-
sist you in making out your list and do not begin to. cover the hundreds of other items, open on our counters, suitable for gifts.

Our Ready-to-Wear Department offers a

great many Gift Suggestions such as a Ladies

Tailored Suit $12.00 to $25.00.

Coats for every member of the family.

- Serge and Silk Dresses, Dozens of other

it/ things.

Ladies Neckwear.

We are showing such a wonderful line of

every character of Neck Wear that we cannot

name any particular things, besides are stock

is continually changing. If you desire to or-

der by mail-give us an idea of what you

want by description, or cut from any fashion

paper and we will likely have it-or near it-

no matter what it is made of.

Evening Dresses.
72!) A gift which is sure to please, and give ser-

vice as well, may be found in the charming

little dance frocks in Crepe de Chine and Taf-

feta-Colors :•-are Pink, Blue, Yellow and

White---$10.00, $12.50, $16.00 to $18.75.

Waists and Blouses.

Georgette-Flesh, White and Black--$6.50,

$5.50.

Crepe de Chine-Maize, Flesh, White, Blue

-$5.50.

Net over net White and Ecru-$3.50,

$4.50, $5.00.

Taffeta and Messaline-Black and Navy-

$3.75 to $5.75.
Striped and Plain wash silk, $1.69.

Lingerie Waists, of Voiles, Batistes &c. in

the newest ideas, $1.50 up.

Cotton Waists, $1.00. A wonderful assort-

ment at this price, including strictly tailored

and elaborately trimmed styles. Of white

voile, in plain and fancy weaves; sheer white

lawn, madras, linene, dimity, satine and soi-

sette.

Niagara Maid Underwear, in
Glove Silk.

Bloomers, white & flesh color, $1.50, $2.00.

Vests, white and flesh color, $1.50, $2.25.

Camisoles, white and flesh color, lace trim-
med and plain Hem Stitch, $1.00, $1.50.

Cfaf) Gowns in Nainsook and Dimity, $1.00,
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00.

Gowns of Flannelette, practicable and com-
fortable, in a variety of styles both white and
colored, 59c., 75c., $1.00.

Envelope Chemise, attractively trimmed,
85c., $1.00, $1.50.

ECorset Covers of Nninsook and Crepe de
Chine, 50c., 75c., $1.00.

Petticoats, lace trimmed and pretty enough
to wear with the daintiest gown, $1.00 to
$3.50.

Petticoats, Silk and Cotton, in a great va-
riety of colors and styles, Cotton from 50c. to
$1.00. Silks in Taffeta or Messaline, $3.50,
$4.00 and $5.00.

BRASSIERES, indispensible for the well
dressed woman, 25c., 50c., $1.00.

APRONS of all styles, from the dainty little
ruffled ones to the practical "cover all" of
gingham, 25c. up.

Baby Dresses, 6 month to 2 years. Many
styles, prices 50c., 75c., $1.00, $1.50.

Infants Slips, lovely little things, daintily
made, 50c. to $1.50.

Children's Gingham and other Wash Fabric
Dresses, 50c., to $2.50.

Children's Play Suits and Dresses, 25c.,
50c., 75c.

Children's and Babys' Coats,
colors, $1.75,$2.25,$3.00. In
Cords, Astrachans, &c.

White Silk Poplin Baby Caps,

in white and
Eider, Serge,

50c., 75c.

Our Ready-to-Wear Department sug-

gests a great many gifts, a few of which

we mention.

A Tailored Suit at a saving on former

prices of from $3.00 to $7.50.

A Serge or Silk Dress for any occasion.

A Coat for any member of the family.

Ladies' and Children's Wool
Knit Articles.

Knit Jackets, useful under coats or for
house use, $1.50.

' Child's Combination Set of leggings,
jacket and cap, $2.25.

Angora Scarf and Cap Sets for young
ladies and children, 50c., $1.00 to $2.00.

Angora and Wool Knit Toques, 25c.,
50c. 60c.

Child's and Misses Sweaters, Special
Value,01.00, $1.25.

Women's Sweaters, $1.50 to $5.00.
Child's Knit Sacques, 25c., 50c., 75c.,

$1.00.

Bootes, hand knit, 15c., 35c., 50c.

Knit Leggings, 35c.. 50c.

Drawer Leggings, 75c. and $1.00.
Baby Toques of fine wool, 25c. and

50c.
Baby Mitts, white, 15c., and 25c.
Women's Knit Skirts, 50c., 75c. to

$2.00.
Women's and Children's Wool Mitts,

15c., and 25c.

Ladies' Gloves.

2 Clasp Kid Gloves, colors and black,
very scarce, $1.15.
1 Clasp Cape, Washable, $1.15.
1 Clasp Cape, Black, $1.15.
Centemeri "Florine" Kind, $2.00.
Cape Leather Gauntlets, ($1.50 value)

$1.00.
Boys' and Girls' Cape Gloves (Girls' 2

clasp kind), very pleasing to the average
child, $1.00.

Silk and Doe Lined Cashmere Gloves,
39c. and 59c. Gloves that fit and wear,
very scarce.
Niagara Silk Gloves, at old prices, 59c.

75c., $1.00. 2 clasp, all colors.
16 Button length Silk, White and

Black, $1.00. A very acceptable pres-
ent.
Knit Gloves, 25c.

Furs---All the Popular Furs
and Shapes.

The popularity of Furs and their adapt-
ability to all ages and styles make them
a specially acceptable gift. Buy Furs
from a store in which you have confi-
dence-one that will make good any dis-
appointment in wear and where Styles
and Prices are most likely to be right.
While we do not pretend to know a busi-
ness that has as many chances to be
fooled in as Furs-we buy them from
manufacturers whom we can trust just
as we want you to trust us.

Special Black Furs, "Narobia"
That Won't Fade, Pull Out or Rip

WITH A GUARANTEE

Anything desired that we do not have
in stock we will get here on approval at
a less price than same items are adver-
tised at in city papers. Had you thought
of a FUR COAT for instance-see us
and save from Ten to Twenty dollars-
or in fact any high grade FUR PIECE.
We will get it here for you to see.

Umbrellas.

One of the most useful of gifts. Every
style of hanelle, some removable hand or
suit case, and covers from an all cotton,
fast dyed at $1.00, to pure or all silk at
$5.00. Every between price.
Boxed Umbrellas, with two handles,

$3.50 and $4.50.

Handkerchiefs.

There is almost as much change in the

styles of Handkerchiefs from season to

season as any other item of dress. We

have kept fully up to the front line in

styles and notwithstanding the great

advance in price of linen fabrics you will

not notice any difference in values from

other years here. So from the most in-

expensive sheer cotton to highest grade
Venise, Lace .Trimmed or Finest Em-

broidery you pay no more than in other

years. Our variety is so great that al-

most any kind of Embroidered or Bor-

dered Handkerchief--be it Linen, Silk

or Cotten, seen elsewhere in store or
catalogue will likely be found in our
stock, if not we will have something

just as pretty and possibly cheaper.

Will be boxed in Christmas boxes for
small extra charge.

Housekeepers.

Housekeeping Linens, Damasks, Nap-

kins, Towels, Fancy Linens, no change

in prices from a year ago, cannot go

wrong, make an acceptable present to

Housekeeper or Hope Chest.

Fine Linen Table Damask, with Nap-
kins to match.

Damasks, 85c., $1.00, $1.25 $1.50.

Napkins, $2.50, $3.00 to $5.00.

Fine Mercerized Damasks, 40c., 50c.
and 60c.

Mercerized Table Cloth patterns, Hem-
med, 79c., $1.00, $2.00, $2.50, various
lengths and qualities.

Fine Linen Huch Towels, 25c., 35c.,
40c., 60c., 75c., a piece.

Fine Linen Damask Towels, 60c., 75c.,
$1.00, $1.50 a piece.

Cotton huck Towels, 10c., 12ic., 15c.,
17c., 21c., a piece.

Linen Cluny Lace Scarfs, $1.00,
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50.

Linen Embroidered Scarfs, $2.00
$2.25.

Linen Drawn Work Scarfs, • $1.00
$1.50.
Linen Cluny Lace Scarfs, 25c., 50c.,

60c., 85c.
Linen Cluny Lace Squares, 50c., 60c.,

75c.
Linen Cluny Lace Centre Pieces, 40c.

60c., $1.25.
Linen Embroidered Scarfs, 50c., 60c.,

30c.
Linen Embroidered Squares, 50c., 60c.
Linen Centre Pieces, 30c., 35c.
Linene and Cotton Drawn Work Scarfs,

25c., 40c., 50c., 60c.
Linen & Cotton Drawn Work Squares,

20c., 25c., 30c., 40c., 60c.

Blankets.

For almost any housekeeper no better
present could be chosen. As our con-
tracts were made ten months ago we are
able to offer almost all. our regular
old grades at old prices. All sizes of
Cotton including Nashua Wool Naps, in
White, Grey and Plaid, $1 to $3. Wool
and Half Wool in Plaids, White, Grey,
&c., $3.50 to $10. Special Values at
$5 to $5.75.

Crib Blankets in Cotton and Wool,
50c., to $2.50.

Sheets and Pillow Cases.

Plain Hem and Hem Stitched. White
Quilts and Counterpanes, square and cut
corners, $1 to $5. As our Silk finished
and Marsailles Counterpanes were all
bought over a year ago, we are offering
them on their purchase basis, which is a
saving of 50 per cent.

Hair Brushes, 50c. $1. $2.

Mirrors, 50c., to $2.

Cloth, Hat and Velvet Brushes, 50c., to $2.

Hair Brush Bureau Trays, 19c., to 75c.

Infants Toilet Sets, some are decorated,
50c., to $1.

Perfume, rialcum and Hair Holders. 35c. to
50c.

Boudoir Clocks, with or without alarms, $2.

Combs, Buffers, Manicure Scissors &c., 25c.

Photograph Holders, various sizes, 25c., to

75c.

Hundreds of other fancy articles, all this
class of goods must be seen to be appreciated.

Fancy Goods and Novelties.

Rhinestone Studded Combs, Pins and Bar-
rettes, shell and amber, 25c. and 50c. Plain
and Coronet shapes.

Rhinestone Studded Comb Sets, back combs
and side combs, 50c. and $1.

Fancy Back and Side Combs and Large
Pins 15c., 25c. to 50c.

Leather Hand Bags in all the new shapes.
Many are completed with purse, puff and
vanity mirror, 50c., 75c., $1 to $5.

Draw String Pouch Bags, of silk in new
shapes and colors, 50c., $1 to $2.

Children's Leather and Fancy Bags, in
variety, 25c. 50c. $1.

Vanity Cases, with chains and handles, for
the High School girls at 50c. and $1.

Women's Pursesland Card Cases, unusual
values in Real Leather at 50c. 75c. and $1.
Imitation Leather.

Beaded Leather Moccasins for women $1.25.

Stamped Leather Moccasins $1.

Children's Leather and Beaded Moccasins $1

Rose Bead Necklaces, very sweet, 25c. and
50c.

Fancy Jewelry of exceptional value, 10c.
25c. 50c. in all the new shapes of Brooches,
Waist, Collar and Lingerie Sets, Hat Pins,
Bar Pins, Cuff Links, Lavelliers, Beads, Gold
Filled Finger Rings 25c. and 50c. And
dozens of other items.

Gauze, \Silk and Lace Fans, for evening use.
A very acceptable gift to young ladies, 50c. 75c.
to S2.50.

Balsam Sleeping Pillows 50c.

Coat Hangers, silk covered, 50c.

Nickel Coat and Skirt Hangers, fold into
small space, 50c., and 90c.

Sewing, Embroidery and Darning Sets, in-
cluding complete outfits, 25c., and 50c.

Character Dolls, special sizes, 25c., and 69c.

Cretonne Knitting and Laundry Bags. 25c.,
and 50c.

Traveling Sets of Brush, Comb and Mirror
in Ivorine, $1.50 to $4.50.

Traveling Laundry Set, in cretonne case,
consisting of 13 small clothes pins and 3 yards
of line, 63c.

Shoe Sets in cases, Horn and Buttoner,
53c.

Traveling Case Manicure Sets, 75c.

Manic...Lire Sets for the Dressing Table in,
Ivorine, 50c., and $1.

Single pieces of Manicure items, 19c. 35c.
and 50c.

Address and Game Books in cases, 50c.

Playing Cards in cases, 79c.
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